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Rough sailing weather brought 
on by strong south winds hasn’t 
made for good fishing during the 
past weeks. Calm weather pre
vailed a few mornings, however, 
and several nice catches have been 
brought in.

* *  *

Mr. DuPont and friend from 
Houston fished at Allyn’s Bight 
Monday and caught 86 nice trout.

* * *

Mr. Nichols and H. C. Floyd 
went out on the ‘Hurricane’ with 
Jim Williamson Monday and land
ed 30 good-sized trout and a few 
rat reds.

* * *

Ernest Tackett caught 37 trout, 
one red and one 6-pond sheeps- 
head while fishing in Port Bay 
Saturday.

* * *
Lee Tynes and Donald Lee of 

Houston brought in 98 trout after 
fishing with Fred Christilles last 
Friday.

Saturday Mr. Whitsett and Mr. 
Balmos of San Antonio went out 
with Christilles and landed 125 
trout.

C. C. Cobh and party of San An
tonio fished with Christilles Sun
day and caught 55 trout.

Wednesday Bob Worthy of 
Fort Worth landed 85 trout and 
rat reds while out with Christilles.

•  *  *

Mrs. Chester Johnson, Mrs. A. 
L. Shults and Mrs. Harry Mills 
went out with Harry Mills last 
Thursday and caught 18 large 
reds, 36 rat reds and trout. Mrs. 
Chester Johnson claimed honors 
for catching the largest number 
of fish and Mrs. Mills landed the 
largest fish.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lawler land 

ed 27 trout while fishing in Co- 
pano Bay last Thursday.

Friday Carol Jordan and Cecil 
Baker fished with Herb Mills and 
landed 11 large reds which weigh 
ed from 3 to 4 pounds each, 18 
trout and 6 rat r^s.

J. F. Walker of Cleveland, Texas 
caught 20 trout and 4 large reds 
while fishing with Green Fleming 
Saturday.

H. H. Roberts and party went 
out with Harry Mills Saturday 
and caught 35 trout and reds.

John Fenner and party of Bee- 
ville spent the night on the house
boat at Cedar Bayou Saturday and 
caught 150 fish which included 
reds, trout and flounder.

Ed Winfield and party of San 
Antonio went out with Fleming 
Sunday and caught 38 trout.

Mrs. J. R. Fisk and Mrs. Otto 
Galum of Houston had the time 
of their life Sunday when they 
fished with Lawler at Cedar 
Bayou. They landed 179 trout and 
rat reds.

Dick Sharkie and Wallace Lind- 
man of Corpus Christ! fished at 
the houseboat Saturday night and 
caught 93 flounder, reds and trout

Mr. Moubert caught 57 trout 
and rat reds and one 414 pound 
flounder while fishing Wednesday.

Fish License 
Injunction Suit 
Delayed Again

AUSTIN—Hearing on an in
junction to stop issuance of com
mercial fishing boat licenses by 
the Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission was again postponed this 
week.

The hearing in Judge Charles 0. 
Betts’ 98th District Court was de
layed until 10 a.m. Sept. 21. The 
hearing had previously been post
poned from Aug. 30.

Both sides agreed ô the delay, 
stating that they needed more 
time to prepare their cases.

The temporary restraining or
der halting issuance of fishing 
licenses until the suit is tried was 
extended until Sept. 21.

The Texas Fisherman’s Associa
tion, Inc., charges in the suit that 
a commission increase from 1,550 
to 2,325 licenses for next year ex
ceeds the body’s authority.

The hike was announced July 7, 
when the commission said that a 
total 28,540,632 pounds of shrimp 
landed last year justified the new 
quota.

Woman Burned As Result 
Of Explosion While 
Cleoning With Gasoline

Mrs. Frieda Harris was admit 
ted to the Rockport hospital early 
this week for treatment of second 
degree bums which she received 
as the result of an explosion at 
her home Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Harris was cleaning clothes 
with gasoline in the kitchen of 
her home. A tea kettle was heat
ing on a gas burner nearby. Mrs. 
Harris was burned over the an
terior surface of her body in the 
flash fire which resulted. The kit 
chen wall paper and nearby table 
was charred as a result of the 
flash.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

city council of the City of Rock 
port, Texas, will be in session as 
a Board of Equalization at the 
City Hall September 26 from 7:30 
to 10:00 p.m. and interested prop
erty owners may appear at this 
time.

By order of the Board of Equa
lization.
c28 Travis Bailey, Mayor

Goose Island Lease 
Bids To Be Accepted

The State of Texas will accept 
sealed bids Nov. 1 for oil and gas 
leases in Goose Island State Park 
and in 4 other state parks.

Included in the lease will be 
160 acres in the Goose Island State 
Park. It is stipulated in the offer
ing of the leases the state will re
ceive a royalty of one-eighth of 
any oil or gas production from the 
leases. Minimum bonus to be con
sidered for leases in the Goose Is
land park will be $5 an acre.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 
Huff, Salt Lake Field, total depth 
8,200 feet, had set casing at 8,000 
feet and Tuesday was waiting on 
cement. Before setting pipe, a 10- 
ininute drill stem test at 7,962-72 
feet, %-inch chokes, showed 73 
pounds surface pressure and recov
ered 1,730 feet of oil and 30 feet 
of salt water. Bottom hole pres
sures were 1.950 pounds, flow 
mg, and 3,725 pounds, shut-in. This 
well is in Joseph Hollis Survey 
A-76.

To the north, in Copano Bay 
Field, Phillips No. A-1 Pano, State 
Tract 33, which has 5Vi-inch cas
ing set at total depth, 7,350 feet, 
was preparing to perforate and 
test Tue^ay.

Atlantic No. 6 State Tract 71 
flowed 113.76 barrels of oil on 
potential test through 7/64 inch 
choke, under 1,2(M) pounds pres
sure on tubing, vdih casing sealed 
Perforations, with 72 shots, were 
at 7,140-52 feet. Gravity was 42.2 
degrees and gas-oil ratio was 980 
to 1. Total depth was 7,275 feet, 
5 Vi inch casing was set 7,252 feet, 
and plug-back depth was 7,140 
feet.

It has been reported that it will 
be several weeks before Graham, 
Ryan, Hays and Burke start the 
Np. 1 George Easley, wildcat on 
the edge of Copano Bay and north
east of Mud Flats Field. Location 
is in Section 47, 5th Subdivision.

Pirates Meet Port 
Lavaca In First 
Game Of Season

The Rockport Pirate football 
team is shaping up pretty fast 
and is getting ready for the nine 
game schedule which includes 
Mathis and Port Lavaca besides 
the seven conference teams. Coach 
Chas. Roe, Jr. said this week.

The boys will travel to Port 
Lavaca Friday night. Sept. 15, for 
the season opener. Port Lavaca 
may prove a hard nut to crack 
as they won their regional cham
pionship last year and have most 
of their ball club back. The Port 
Lavaca team has an edge over the 
Pirates in that they have been 
working out since August 15, as 
well as having played one game 
this season. They lost to Wharton 
last Friday 20-0, and played good 
ball to hold Wharton to 20 points.

The nucleus of the local club 
will be the four returning letter- 
men: Gene Sprinkle, Max Keller, 
Bob Little and Ozzie Williams. 
Eight squadmen from last year 
will also see a lot of action with 
the Pirates this year.

Probable starting line-up for 
the game Friday will be: Bob 
Little at center, I^on Thornton at 
right guard, Pat Smith at left 
guard. Gene Sprinkle at right 
tackle, Arden Hander at left 
tackle. Max Keller at right end, 
Gary Smith at left end, Charles 
Garrett at quarterback, Jimmy 
Sparks at fullback, Ozzie Williams 
at tailback and John Paul Reese 
at right halfback.

The 1950 football scehdule is: 
Sept. 15: Port Lavaca, there 
Sept. 22: Sundeen, here 
Sept. 29: Woodsboro, there 
Oct. 6: Ingleside, here 
Oct. 13: Open 
Oct. 20: Taft, here 
Oct. 27: Gregory, there 
Nov. 3: Refugio, here 
Nov. 9: Mathis, here 
Nov. 17; Goliad, there 
Cheer leaders will be chosen at 

an assembly to be held at the 
school Friday and will accompany 
the team to Port Lavaca for the 
initial battle. This will be the 
third bout for the two teams. The 
Pirates emerged as the winner last 
year and Port Lavaca claimed the 
first game between the two teams.

C. of C. Representatives Organize 
Area Council At Sinton Meet Tuesday

Second Election nn $425,000 
School Bond Issue Saturday

Rockport Citizens Petition Board For
New Election After Issue Was Defeated
At Polls August 12, By Four-Vote Margin

A second election will be held in Aransas County Sat
urday, September 16, to vote on a proposed bond issue of 
$425,000 to construct a new high school and make additions 
and repairs to the present school plant for the Aransas 
County Independent School District.

The first issue was defeated in the Rockport box 155 
to 108 against the issuance of the bonds. Voters in the Ful

ton area favored the issue

“ PEACE OF MIND”—In the shadow of a Patton tank, MaJ.
Harold O. PrudeU, a Catholic chaplain from Miiwaukee, Wis., 
hears the confession of a G.I. in a fronUine area o f South Korea. 
Chaplain Prudell also holds masses on the battlellne, when possible.

Corps of Engineers Instructed to 
Initiate Only Those Projects 
Which Contribute to War Effort

Navy Recruiting Service 
To Be In Rockport Wed.

Chief L. 0. Pendergrast of the 
Navy Recruiting Service, Corpus 
Christ!, Texas will be in Rock
port at the post office, from 1 p.m. 
until 3 p.m., Sept. 20 for the pur
pose of accepting applications for 
enlistment and re-enlistment in 
the regular Navy. Under a new 
directive all men who were dis
charged honorably in a rating of 
second class petty officer or high
er may now re-enlist in a rating 
of third class petty officer.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Rockport Lions Club will 

hold its regular luncheon meeting 
Tuesday at noon, September 19, 
at the V.F.W. hall.

Chamber of Commerce mana
gers, presidents and directors from 
12 South Texas cities voted to 
organize a Coastal Bend Council 
of Chambers of Commerce, when 
they met at Sinton Tuesday night. 
The dinner meeting was arranged 
by the Sinton organization to dis
cuss problems common to this 
area.

An agenda covering eleven 
topics for discussion in regard to 
the varied problems and projects 
common to the area organizations, 
was presented each person attend
ing the meeting. It was the con
census that an entire evening 
could be devoted to each topic in 
order to cover it thoroughly. Or
ganization representatives believed 
that regular meetings would pro
vide for an exchange of ideas and 
analysis of specific problems as 
well as to provide opportunity for 
a more cooperative effort to pro
mote the interests of the Coastal 
Bend area.

Robstown extended an Invita
tion for the next meeting to be 
held at Robstown with the prin
cipal topic for discussion to be 
agriculture. It was pointed out 
that only half of the evening would 
be devoted to this topic and that 
the remainder of the time would 
be utilized to diicuze other prob

lems which the various Chambers 
of Commerce desire to bring up. 
The meeting date was set for Oc
tober 10.

It was decided that officers 
would not be elected and that the 
president of the group in the town 
acting as host to the group, would 
preside as chairman at that meet
ing. It was also agreed that it 
would be advantageous for not 
only the president and manager 
from each organization to attend 
but also committee chairman, di
rectors and all other interested 
persons representing the organiza
tion.

Those present agreed that there 
should be no fees or dues connect
ed with the new organization. The 
primary purpose of the council 
would be to provide a regpilar op
portunity for discussion of prob
lems and projects common to each 
organization which in turn would 
promote a spirit of cooperation 
throughout the area.

Attending the meeting from 
Rockport were Weldon Cabaniss, 
president of the local Chamber, 
and Mrs. Cabaniss, Mrs. Byron 
Baker, secretary, and Mr. Baker. 
Other towns represented were 
Corpus Christ!, Aransas Pass 
Robstown, Kingsville, Alice, Bis
hop, Taft, Refugio, Beeville, Three 
Riven and Sinton.

The Corps of Engineers, in re
sponse to a directive of Congress, 
is now engaged in reviewing the 
civil works program in relation 
to the changed international situa
tion, and its conclusions will in 
turn be reviewed by the Bureau 
of the Budget. It is anticipated 
that the revised program will be 
available within the next two or 
three weeks.

Congress recently passed the 
omnibus appropriations bill, con
taining funds for construction and 
maintenance of river and harbor 
projects throughout the country, 
vhich included a recommendation 
$1,500,000 by the House and $1,- 
856,000 by the Senate for the Gulf 
Intracoastal Waterway, Galveston 
District. From this amount would 
come funds to begin work on the 
proposed channel cut-off south of 
Rockport.

These allocations were made 
prior to the decision by Congress, 
to vote a lump sum for all projects 
rather than to allocate the funds 
specifically to each. Consequently, 
the amounts shown are by no 
means binding; they are mention
ed here only to indicate the intent 
of Congress prior to the serious 
international crisis.

The conferees (appointed by 
both the House and ^nate to re
concile the differences between 
the two bills) soon perceived the 
difficulty of allocating specific 
sums to each project and thus de
termining the relative importance 
of each to the war effort, so they 
agreed in a final bill to vote a 
lump sum for river and harbor im
provement. They adopted in gener
al the projects contained in the 
Senate bill, and reduced the over
all amount recommended in the 
Senate Bill by 10 per cent. They 
further conferred on the Executive 
branch of the Government, and 
principally the Corps of Engineers, 
the authority to reviw all such 
projects and to allocate the funds 
among them in relation to their 
importance to the nation during 
this critical period. These two 
from the conference report are 
especially pertinent:

“ The civil works program of the 
Corps of Engineers will be re
viewed to insure that no new pro
jects are initiated unless they 
make an important contribution to 
the war effort'and that only those 
projects now under construction 
which meet—specific criteria will 
be continued during the period of 
partial mobilization.

“ The conferees are further 
agreed that no construction or 
planning of any new project ap- 
priated for in this chapter shall 
be started unless certified by the

President as necessary to the war 
effort and amounts allowed for 
construction herein shall be avail
able for reallocation to any project 
appropriated for in this chapter 
as the Corps of Engineers find 
necessary to meet the exigencies 
of the war effort and to maintain 
economical construction schedules.’’ 

The above information was pro
vided by John W. Fulbright, presi
dent of the Intracoastal Canal As
sociation of Louisiana and Texas.

Sinton Draft Boord's 
Second Call At 22 Men

SINTON—A second call for 22 
men for induction into the armed 
services on Oct. 12 has been re
ceived by Draft Board 107, Mrs. 
Naomi Moody, clerk, said Monday.

First group of 22 men will leave 
for induction on Sept. 26. Board 
107 has Jurisdiction over regis
trants from Aransas, Bee and San 
Patricio Govmtiei.

Students Elect 
Class Officers

Rockport high school students 
elected class officers and members 
of the student council at an elec 
tion held Monday.

Named to lead senior class 
activities for the year were Joyce 
Townsend, president; John Paul 
Reese, vice president; Kathryn At
wood, treasurer; Stephen Atwood, 
secretary; Sheena Currie, social 
chairman and Jimmy Simmons, 
business manager.

Juniors chose Tommy Cron as 
their president; Kathryn Torres, 
vice president; Rosa Faye Ham
blin, treasurer; Carol Townsend, 
secretary; Norma Lou Roe, social 
chairman and Pat Smith, business 
manager.

Jimmy Sparks was named presi
dent of the sophomore class; Chas. 
Garrett will serve a» vice presi
dent; Judy Albin, secretary; Con 
nie Murphy, treasuer and Virginia 
Mundine, social chairman.

Freshmen elected Eddie Brad
shaw, president; James Boone, 
vice president; Anna Torres, sec 
retary and Don Hander, treasurer.

Students named to the student 
council were Bettie Garrett, Gary 
Smith, Joe Herring and June 
Grenawalt.

Class sponsors and co-sponsors 
announced recently are Miss Eulah 
Comforth and Burt Halrom, fresh 
men; Mrs. C. C. Hayden and Chas. 
Roe, Jr., sophomores; Phillip Bald
win and Miss Martha Chericoe, 
juniors; and Mrs. Seth Steele ant 
Grady Kincannon, seniors.

District Court 
Adjourns Monday

'The 36th District Court con
vened here Monday morning to 
dispose of the cases which remain
ed on the civil docket and the 
September term of court was dis
missed on that day.

The jury was waived and evi
dence submitted to the court in 
the damage suit of Hannah Lu
cille Smith and Dorothy Ellen 
Smith, minors by guardian Tom 
W. Smith, legally appointed, vs. 
Continental Bus System, Inc. and 
Edgar N. Dotson. Judgment to 
be rendered will be taken under 
consideration until further notice.

The damage suit of L. L. Staggs 
vs. Carl Mahler was settled out 
of court and the case was passed 
for entry of judgment.

Josephine E. I nee w^s awarded 
a divorce on cross action from 
Wm. G. Ince and was awarded all 
property and equipment connected 
with Bill’s Point.

A divorce was granted Henry 
Allen vs Joan Allen on change of 
venue from San Patricio County.

Answer to Protest On 
Canal Relocation 
Drafted At Fridoy Meet

Chamber of Commerce directors 
met last Friday evening and draft
ed a letter to the Corps of En
gineers at Galveston in answer 
to the protest registered by the 
National Audubon Society on the 
relocation of the Gulf Intracoast
al waterway in the area of the 
Cove below Rockport.

A copy of the letter in which 
the Audubon Society registered 
their protest was read to the di
rectors.

President Weldon Cabaniss has 
called a meeting of the board of 
directors for Friday night at 7:30, 
September 15, at the fire hall. All 
directors are urged to be present 
as a membership drive will be out
lined and plans made for the first 
fall dinner meeting.

A report will also be given on 
the new Coastal Bend Council of 
Chambers of Commerce which was 
organized in Sinton Tuesday 
night.

area
45 to 12 and the vote at La
mar was 14 for the issue and 
4 against.

Early the next week, following 
the election August 12, the school 
board received a petition, signed 
by 34 Rockport citizens, asking 
for another election with the same 
terms.

The date and amount for the 
original bond election was set 
July 25 at a meeting of the board. 
The following week location of the 
site for the new high school was 
released. The proposed building 
would be erected on a 30-acre 
tract just south o f the Rockport 
city limits west of Highway 35 
in the southwest part of a tract 
known as the Denver Heights ad
dition.

Plans for the proposed high 
school, for which about $350,000 
of the bond issue is earmarked, 
were drawn by the architectural 
firm of DeWees, Phelps and Sim- 
monds of San Antonio. The archi
tect’s drawing calls for a gym
nasium, auditorium, cafeteria, fa
cilities for shop and science lab
oratories as well as classrooms to 
accommodate 250 students^ The 
present enrollment is about 150. 
The arc^il^rt’ g -  drawing of the 
proposed' plant is on display at 
Johnson’s Drug Store.

Also included in the bond issue 
is $35,000 for the purchase of 
equipment for the proposed high 
school; $35,000 to be used for re
pairs and additions to the present 
plant, which would include at 
least two new classrooms and of
fice at the Fulton grade school; 
and $7,500 for site acquisition, 
clearing and grading.

Expansion of the school plant 
was deemed necessary by the 
board due to increased enrollment, 
which has more than doubled dur
ing the last 10 years.

Polls will be open Saturday, 
Sept. 16, from 8 a.m. till 7 p.m. 
Voters will go to the Rockport 
grade school, the Fulton school 
and the concession hall at Goose 
Island State Park to cast their 
ballots.

District Officers 
Meet With V. F. W.

The District Commander De'Witt 
McGee and District Quartermaster 
Sidney Schraeder from Corpus 
Christ! met with members of the 
V.F.W. Wednesday night to dis 
cuss fund-raising projects.

The meeting was held at the 
V.F.W. hall.

It was announced that Latin- 
American teen-agers will hold a 
dance at the hall Friday night, 
There will be no admission charge,

Council Members Sit As 
Board Of Equalization

The city council decided to sit 
as the board of equalization this 
year, at the council meeting Tues 
day night.

The first meeting of the board 
was held Wednesday night.

Brush Fire Approaches 
Port Bay Club

A brush fire which has blazed 
since Tuesday afternoon west of 
Rockport, is about to bum itself 
out, Charles Ankele, fire chief, 
reported this morning.

However, this afternoon the de
partment was called out once more 
to fight the blaze which was re- 
I>orted to be approaching the Port 
Bay Club.

At various times Wednesday 
fire threatened to sweep over the 
rural hames of Tom Ballou, J. R. 
Stevens, Ben Dupnik and Mrs. 
Ethel Cruser. Firemen managed 
to head off the blaze and prevent 
damage to all four homes.

One resident of the area got 
paaicky, it was reported, and call
ed the Corpus Christ! and Aransas 
Pass fire crews. They were not 
needed, however, as the local fire 
department was doing all that 
could be done to quell the blaze.

The blaze is reported to have 
started back of Oliver Brundrett’s 
pasture southwest of Rockport. It 
moved southwest to the Market 
St. road and the fire front was 
about four miles southwest of 
Rockport last Tuesday.

A watch was kept on the fire 
Wednesday night in case of a new 
flareup. Volunteer firemen were 
called out six times during the 
36-hour ppriod to fight the blaze. 
Ankele his men made several 
trips to the fire area at other 
times. Wednesday several back
fires were eet to check the blue.

Woman’s Club Plans 
Activities For Fall

Members of the Woman’s Club 
of Aransas County met Tuesday 
afternoon and scheduled fund 
raising activities for the early 
fall. Included in the list of proj
ects were a Rummage Sale and 
a Book Review.

The Rummage Sale will be held 
at Judy’s Library, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, Sept. 28, 29 
and 30. Mrs. Steirly Rozzell was 
named chairman and she has re
quested that persons having cloth
ing and other articles to donate, 
contact her. Volunteer workers for 
the three day period are also 
urged to contact Mrs. Rozzell.

A Book Review will be pre
sented at the Woman’s Club build
ing Monday afternoon, October 
2, by Mrs. M. W. Cochran.

Mrs. Herbert Mills was named 
chairman to schedule projects for 
the month of September. Mrs. 
Chas. Roe, Sr. will arrange fund 
raising projects for October and 
Mrs. Fred Christilles will serve 
in this capacity during the month 
of November.

The president appointed Mrs. 
Jack Hagar and Mrs. Chas. Roe, 
Sr. to serve as directors to the 
board for the community theatre 
which is now in the process of 
organization. Other club members 
named to attend the first meet
ing of the board, which will be 
held Thursday night, Sept. 14, at 
the Woman’s Club building, are 
Mrs. Travis Johnson, Mrs. Clark 
C. Wren and Mrs. C. F. Rozzell.

It was announced that the wood
work on the outside of the build
ing is now being painted and that 
the sign explaining the building 
project, is ready to be erected. 
Lettering of the sign was donated 
by F, lonsen, sign painter at Fol< 
ton .
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Cars Damaged In 
Accidents Here
I

Wm. Penn Jefferson, negro, em
ployed on St. Joseph Island, ram
med into the north end of the 
Copano Bay causeway as he was 
approaching the causeway Sep
tember 5. The 1949 Ford which 
he was driving was badly damaged 
but Jefferson was not injured. 
Charges wore filed against him 
for failure to report the wreck. 
Damages to the causeway were 
estimated at $50.

Opalway Fred James, Corpus 
Christi, rammed the baek of a 
1950 Packard, driven by Mrs. Law
rence Dettencourt of Houston, at 
the intersection of Highway 35 
md the business route entering 
Rockport from the north, last Fri
day. Both cars were driving north 
and James reported that he failed 
to observe Mrs. Dettencourt stop 
at the stop sign in time to apply 
his brakes to avoid the collision. 
Damage to both cars was minor.

JAMES A. JARBOE
Registered Civil Engineer 

Lisensed State Land Surveyor
10 Years In

General Civil Engineering 
13 Years In

Design Construction, Operation 
and Maintenance of 
Natural Gae Systems

Phones 3522 - 504 P. 0 . Box 522 
Rockport, Texas ctf

Heaif-h Dept, to Study 
Plagues Through The 
Use Of Insects

AUSTIN—You wouldn’t ordi
narily consider a boxful of dead 
fleas as very much of a gift.

But entomological workers— 
specialists who study insects 
which spread disease— at the Tex
as State Department of Health, 
recently were “ thrilled” by a gift 
of Pacific Northwest fleas from 
Dr. C. Anderson Hubbard, former
ly head of the Biology Depart
ment at Pacific University in Ore
gon. He has made similar .gifts, 
collected during a lifetime of 
studying disease spreaders, to 20 
of the world’s outstanding institu
tions in biological sciences.

State Health Officer Geo. W. 
Cox, acknowledging the gift, said 
it was “ something of a compli
ment” to be classed as a leader 
in biological studies along with 
the British Museum, Canada’s Na
tional Museum, Brazil’s Escola 
Nacional de Agrimonia, the Para
sitological Laboratory in Sevasto
pol, Russia, Pakistan’s Malaria In
stitute, the American Museum of 
Natural History in New York, and 
“ many others of equal promi
nence.”

The Texas Health Department 
was the only health agency in the 
nation to benefit from the pre
sentation. It’s disease vector col
lection is reputedly one of the 
finest in the world.

LONE STAR BREWERY— T̂his aerial photograph gives an overall picture of 
the buildings on the 25-acre tract occupied by the Lone Star Brewing Co., 
San Antonio, which has just observed its tenth anniversary. The brewery has 
increased production and sales 10 times in the 10 years and has announced an 

th<»r new exnansion program.

Training Course For 
Boy Scout Leaders

Boy Scout , leaders from all 
eight communities of the Karan- 
kawa District will meet at the 
Scout Hut in Sinton on Wednes
day, Sept. 20, for the first o f a 
nine session Scouter’s training 
course. R. D. Hatch, District 
Leadership Training Chairman an
nounced this week. Vern Herring, 
Field Scout Executive, will be 
course leaden and Bill Stinnett, 
Scoutmaster of Troop 26 of I^  
gleside, will be Senior Patrol Lead
er of the course.-This basic course 
will include all phases of Scout- 
mastership and is especially de
signed to help the troop leader 
bring a better program of Scout
ing to more boys in each commun
ity, Hatch said.
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Camilo Delgado Jr. 
Completes Training

Camilo Delgado Jr., g/in of Mr. 
and Mrs. Camilo Delgado, Sr., 
Aransas Pass, Texas, has complet
ed an Air Police training course 
at Biggs Air Force Base, El Paso, 
Texas, and is now on duty with 
the 97th Air Police Squadron of 
the 97th Bomb Wing, Medium, at 
Biggs.

Biggs Air Force Base is an 
installation o f the Strategic Air 
Command’s Eighth Force.

J . W. SORENSON
NOTARY PUBUC

—or/ic6 At™*
HAGNOUA SERVICE STA. k l

The brighest side of politics is 
on the inside.

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
SALES - SERVICE

GEORGE MOTOR SALES
PHONE 13 ARANSAS PASS

-FOR-

NATURAL GAS SERVICE
CALL

Aransas Natural Gas Company
P h o n e s :

5 0 4  —  3 5 2 2  —  5 3 8
P. 0. Box 880 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS 
— • —
See the

M O D E R N  G A S  A P P L I A N C E S
> On Display at Our Office

Draft Law Explained 
And Classifications 
Listed by Board

The predominant questions in 
the minds of thousands of area 
young men is “ Will I be drafted, 
and if so, when?”  The bulk of 
the questions come from veterans 
of World War II or from their 
wives. Many of them are under the 
impression that because they were 
classified as 1-A back in 1942 or 
1943, they are still 1-A.

The truth is this: The draft 
law of 1948 requires only persons

Political
Announcements

The Pilot is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for the respective offices named. 
For State Representative,
70th District:

JOHN N. BARNHART 
For District and County Clerk: 

JAS. CLARK HERRING 
(re-election)

For County Judge:
JOHNNIE D. WENDELL 

For County Attorney:
WELDON CABANISS 

(re-election)
For Sheriff, Tax Asseaaor 
and Collector:

A. R. CURRY (re-election)
For County Treasurer: ,

ETTOIL ‘Duck’ Harrist ELLER 
For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1:

W. B. ALLEN (re-election)
For Ck>unty Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2;

J. M. (Jack) SPARKS, JR. 
(re-election)

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 3:

A. L. DAVIS (Re-election)
For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4:

J. H. MILLS (re-elect'on)
For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 1:

WILLIAM P. HOOVER 
For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 2:

L. W. DAVIS 
For Justice of the Peace,
Prectinct No. 3:

F. lANSEN (re-election)
For Constable, Precinct No. 1:

D. E. HOLLEWAY 
For County Surveyor:

FRED M. PERCIVAL 
(Re-election) ■*

born after Aug. 30, 1933 to reg
ister. That is young men between 
the ages of 18 and 26.

If you are under 18 or have 
passed your 27th birthday, the 
present draft law does not con
cern you. Any classification you 
may have had under the Selective 
Service Act of 1940 has no sig
nificance now. Congress would 
have to pass a new draft law to 
make provisions for drafting men 
who served in the last war.

As it is now, veterans are 
placed in Class 4-A, that is, de
ferred because of completion of 
previous military training.

Here are the 1948 Selective 
Service Act classifications:

Class 1-A: Available for mili
tary service.

Class 1-A-O: Conscisntious ob
jector available for non-combatant 
service only.

Class 1-C: Member of the armed 
forces of the United States, the 
Coast Guard, the Coast and Geo
detic Survey or the Public Health 
Service, and certain registrants 
separated therefrom.

Class 1-D: Member of the re
serve component or a student tak
ing military training.

Class 2-A: Deferred because of 
civilian employment, except agri
culture.

Class 2-C: Deferred because of 
employment in agriculture.

Class 3-A: Deferred because of 
dependents.

Class 4-A: Registrant who has 
completed service; or is a sole 
surviving son.

Class 4-B: Official deferred by 
law.

Class 4-C: Aliens.
Class 4-D: Minister of religion 

or divinity student.
Class 4-E: Conscientious objec

tor opposed to both combatant and 
non-combatant military service.

Class 4-F: Physically, mentally, 
or morally unfit.

Class 5-A: Registrant over the 
age of liability for military serv
ice.

Every male is required to re
port to the draft board for reg
istration within five days after 
he reaches the age of 18. If he 
does not, he may find the FBI on 
his trail in short order.

’The board classifies him and he 
must report to the board imme
diately any circumstances which 
will alter his classification. That 
is, if he marries, becomes a father, 
or if his parents become dependent 
upon him, he is required to re

port the change within a reason
able time.

Any young man sent a notice 
that he must report for a physical 
who fails to show up may be or
dered to report for induction on 
the first call without the physical.

If a registrant fails to report 
for induction and cannot present 
a plausible excuse for failing to 
do so, his case is turned over to 
the U. S. attorney.

Leonard LeHlanc, Joe Johnson, 
Jr. and John Robert Barber spent 
the w’eek-end in Louisiana. John
son and Barber visited Buddy Le- 
Blanc and vacationed in New Or
leans. LeBIanc visited relatives in 
White Castle.

Mrs. E. J. Albin and sons, Bob 
and Phillip, have moved to Kings
ville where they will make their 
home this school term. Mrs. Al
bin and Bob have enrolled at 
A. & I. College. Phillip is attend
ing grade school there. Mr. Albin 
and Judy have remained in Rock
port where Judy is attending high 
school. Mr. Albin has his business 
here.

DO YOU KNOW 
W HAT SHE 

KMOWS?

ALL THE ANSWERS
Yes, you'll know all the answers regarding the 
family budget when you pay by check. You'll 
know just exactly HOW MUCH you paid . . . 
and for WHAT. You'll know WHOM you paid 
and WHEN. You'll know where you stand fi
nancially at all times.

Wise home managers pay by check. If you 
do not, come in and open an account soon. We 
know you'll enjoy the convenience.

CHECK ON THE FRIENDLY

first National Bank
Rockport, Texas

-----  Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa ----

Gulf Service Station
Across From City Hall

ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

COMPLETE LINE OF GULF PRODUCTS 
EXPERT WASHING —  LUBRICATION 

WAXING —  POLISHING

The Only Complete Abstract Plant 
In Aransas County

Modern
Abstract Company

Incorporated

PH O TO  C O P Y  

TYPED

Lone Stax cans come in 
cases o f 12 and 24. 12 
can cases split 
into handy sixes, 
for Lone Star at your 
grocer’s or ice station.

easily
Ask TEXAS' FINE, LIGHT

* V-

U G H T  

in color 
2 .  U G H T  

in aroma 
3 «  U G H T

on your tyitom
No sugars or syrups are
added in brewing Lone
Star, Lone Star is a natural,
all-grain beer. That's why
Lone Star is a light beet
in three ways, the right
beet in every way.

l o n e  sta r  brew in g  c o m p a n y
SAN ANTONIO

4 ? '

GORDON HARRELL, DISTRIBjJTOR— TEL., SINTON 860
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Rebekahs to Attend 
Bluebonnet Association 
Semi-Annual Session

Several membera of the Rock- 
port Rebekah Lodge plan to at
tend the Bluebonnet Association, 
lOOF, semi-annual meeting Sat
urday which will be held at the 
American Legion Center on Shore
line in Corpus Christi.

The Association is composed of 
Odd Fellow and Rebekah Lodges, 
Theta Rho Girls’ Clubs and Junior 
Odd Fellow Lodges of Aransas 
Pass, Beeville, Ingleside, Kings
ville, Portland, Rockport, Sinton 
and Corpus Christi.

Registration of delegates will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. A picnic will be 
held at npon and at 2 p.m. Odd 
Fellows will have competitive de
gree work. Rebekah Lodges will 
hold a school of instruction at 2 
p.m. Dinner will be at 6 p.m. and 
the night program will begin at 
8 o’clock at the Center. Installs 
tion of new officers will take 
place and the public is invited to 
attend.

Commemorating the 99th anni
versary of the Rebekah Degree a 
pageant, “A Light in Your Hand,” 
will be presented by all of the 
Rebekah Lodges, assisted by the 
Odd Fellows. The years between 
1861 and 1950 will represented. 
The Rockport Rebekahs will re
present the year 1906.

Ladies planning to attend from 
Rockport are Mrs. Nannie Dean, 
MVs. Ora May, Miss Katie Lee 
Clarke, Mrs. Annie Evans, Mrs. 
Lorette Raulerson, Mrsy Lillian 
Gray, Mrs. Mary Mullinax, Mrs. 
V. Wiechard, Mrs. Myrtle McLest- 
er and Mrs. Erma Globerdants. 
Children named to attend are Jean 
Baugh and JoHelen May.

School Board Answers Questions 
On Need For Proposed Bond Issue

The Pilot reporter contacted two towns. Since this was one of

Mrs. Mollye Davis and Mrs. 
Bruce Winkle attended funeral 
services for J. B. Heard which 
were held in Refugio Wednesday.

Mrs. Somer Smith and Chas. 
Hammond took Travis Smith to 
A & M last Thursday where he 
registered as a freshman Friday. 
Mrs. Smith and Charles returned 
to Rockport Saturday.

Surveys - Maps - Prints
FRED PERCIVAL

County Surveyor 
Longest Established, Bonded 

Engineer and Surveyor 
In the Entire District 

PHONE 3191
P. 0. Box 422 Rockport

Also Percival Cottages 
Centrally Located at the Beach 

Terms Moderate

members of the school board this 
week and asked several questions, 
believed to be pertinent to the 
proposed bond issue which, will 
come up for vote again Saturday. 
Following are the questions asked 
and the answers given:

1. Why is it necessary to vote 
such a large amount for the bond 
issue ?

In the face of rising costs, it 
was necessary to plan on the max
imum figure which would be re
quired to erect a new high school 
and to repair and make additions 
to the present school plant. Plans 
for the new high school are made 
on the unit system so that fea
tures can be eliminated should 
costs rise excessively. While the 
elimination of certain features, 
such as the gymnasium or audi
torium, would not be desirable, 
the school boaixl would still be pro
vided with the additional class
rooms which are badly needed at 
the present time. '

2. Has the board considered 
combining the gymnasium and 
auditorium, which might reduce 
the cost of the structure?

The public has been led to ex
pect the school to provide an audi
torium for public functions such 
as plays and other local enter
tainment and meetings. In view 
of the fact that the present audi
torium may have to be utilized 
in classroom school work, even 
though a new high school is erect
ed, a combination gym-auditorium 
would cut greatly their usability 
as a separate unit due to the de
mand upon the gym for sports, 
especially during the winter 
months.

Four classroom are in use at 
the Rockport school now on an 
emergency basis. When additional 
rooms are provided by moving the 
high school to new quarters, five 
classrooms will be made avail
able. Four of these will be taken 
up by students from the four 
rooms set up to take care of the 
emergency. Thus the reason that 
the auditorium at the grade school 
may have to be utilized.

3. Why must the building be lo
cated out of the city limits of 
Rockport when the largest per
centage of students attending the 
school live in the city of Rock
port?

Many factors entered into the 
selection of the site. In the agree
ment with Fulton which led to 
the consolidation, it was resolved 
that the new high school, when 
erected, would be placed as nearly 
as possible mid-way between the

HUGH B. HIGHFILL
Pointing and Decorating Contractor

Distributor for Bee-Mac Paints 
and

Mural-Tone
FREE ESTIMATES

Phone 530 Rockport, Texas 
ctf

Prevent
Vitamin
Deficiency

ONE UNICAP 
A DAY 

WITH THE 
AVERAGE 

DAILY DIET 
ASSURES 
PROPER 

VITAMIN 
INTAKE

ACCURATE PRESCRIPTIONS

Johnson’s
Rexall Drug Store

B. C. ANTHONY, Druggist
OUR DRUG COUNTER IS COMPLETE 

WITH ALL NEW DRUGS

We Deliver Prescriptions

the provisions of consolidation, to 
change the site would violate the 
agreement of consolidation and 
such consolidation would be void 
by this violation.

The population trend is toward 
the north end of the peninsula 
and it is believed that the high 
school will prove to be centrally 
located in years to come.

The present location is the only 
one that would meet the above 
mentioned conditions, that could 
be acquired from the standpoint 
of expense of acquisition.

4. Why cannot the present plant 
be enlarged to meet the situation?

'Phis again would violate the 
consolidation agreement which was 
entered into in good faith as was 
indicated by the large vote at the 
time consolidation was voted.

Also it is highly desirable to 
separate high school students 
from grade school students. Ad
ditional land will be required at 
the grade school even though the 
high school is erected. The need 
w’ill not be immediate, however, 
as the home economics building 
will be moved to the new high 
school site.

The board considered remodel
ing the present building to meet 
the need. It was found that the 
cost of remodeling the grade 
school for the high school and 
erection of a new grade school 
would-be prohibitive.

This again would violate the 
consolidation agreement and it is 
only through consolidation that 
the valuation has risen to a point 
where the erection of a new school 
could be considered at all.

6. Why doesn’t the school board 
pay off the present indebtedness 
(which amounts to #64,500) before 
issuing more bonds?

It is planned to pay off tw’o of 
the four issues (which amount to 
about $30,000) within the next 
two years. The other issues can
not be paid until due which will 
be in the 1960’s. It would be im
possible to postpone construction 
of some sort until that time.

6. Has the board discussed plans 
if issue should fail and what were 
their conclusions?

Additional classrooms will have 
to be made available by next Sep
tember. Alternatives which will 
have to be considered, in the event 
the issue should fail, are a short 
term loan or raise in valuations 
which would provide funds for 
makeshift classrooms and relieve 
the immediate situation but which 
would be but a temporary meas
ure at great expense.

7. Does passage of the bond 
issue effect separate tax assessing- 
collecting agency?

No. The new tax assessing- 
collecting agency set up by the 
board to handle tax collections for 
the school district will continue 
to operate for this purpose 
whether the bond issue passes or 
whether it fails.

8. Many claim that taxes will 
be increased. Is this true ?

The present tax rate is the max
imum allowed by law. It is ample 
to pay off the existing issue as 
well as the new proposed issue 
based on 1949 valuations. As long 
as a person has his property 
assessed on an equitable basis, 
he need have no feftr of an in
crease in taxes.

9. Newcomers to the area want 
to know the rating of the school. 
What does the term “accredited 
school” mean to them?

A school which is accredited 
means that it has met the stand
ards set up by the State Depart
ment of Education. One of the 
standards which an accredited 
school must meet is the number 
of students per classroom, which 
is a maximum of 30 students. 
Rockport has been on probation 
for three years due to the fact 
that many classrooms have more 
than 30 students per teacher and 
will lose its accreditation unless 
this situation is relieved.

An accredited school means that 
a student can transfer from Rock
port grade school or high school 
to any school in the State of Texas 
and take up his course of study 
where he left off here. It means 
that a student entering college 
will not be required to take en
trance examinations.

A student transferring from a 
school which is not accredited 
may be required to take courses 
over or be put back a grade to 
do work over as the accredited 
school may not accept work done 
in a school which is not accredit
ed.

10. Would students be transport
ed by highway from Rockport to 
the new high school?

The county has indicated that 
the road leading to the school 
from the west would be opened 
By this route it is about \  of a 
mile to the high schaol location 
from the present school.

The board went on to say they 
intend to see that 100 cents in 
value is received for eveiy dollar 
spent. They are figuring for 
substantial building with nothing 
fancy and will spend, only that 
amount of the issue which is nec 
cssary.

i

Latest U. S. Government 
Best Seller Now 
In Third Printing

Public demand for the Govern
ment’s newest best seller entitled 
“ The Effects of Atomic Weapons” 
has been so great that two print
ings have been sold out in less 
than a month since the book was 
released, the Government Print
ing Office announced today. The 
first printing of 10,000 copies was 
sold out August 14, the first day 
the book was available. A second 
printing of 20,000 copies is now 
gone, and a third printing of 15,- 
000 copies will be off the presses 
in a few days. Orders for the book, 
which sells for $1.25 per copy, are 
still pouring into the Superintend
ent of Documents, Government 
Printing Office, Washington 25, 
D. C.

The information contained in 
this publication answers many of

the questions the public is asking 
about atomic weapons and what 
effects they would have it put into 
use. It is of primary interest to 
persons engaged in civilian de
fense, the building trades, and 
others vitally interested in what 
happens when an atomic bomb 
explodes.

The book was prepared by the 
Atomic Energy Commission from 
non-confidential scientific and 
technical information. It is the 
most informative and authorative 
book on atomic weapons which 
can be made public and is the 
most significant document on 
atomic energy to be published 
since the Smythe Report.

Mrs. Zoe Jones of Dallas is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Henry 
Bailey. Mrs. Jones will be remem
bered as Zoe Terry who was rear
ed in Rockport. Her parents were 
the late Mr. and Mrs, John Terry.

V.F.W. Auxiliary Plans 
Fund-Raising Projects

The V.F.W. Auxiliary met at 
the V.F.W. hall last Thursday to 
diesuss plans for the table cloth 
which will be given away Nov. 22. 
The cloth is on display this week
end at the Townsend Dress Shop.

Plans were also made to hold 
a cake sale in the near future 
for the benefit of the relief fund.

One new member was initiated. 
Refreshments were served during 
the social hour which followed.

The opportunist meets the wolf 
at the door and gets a hide for a 
new fur coat.

Remember when we used to get 
a premium with everything we 
bought—and anpkher when we 
paid the bill? Nowadays the only 
premiums we hear about are the 
insurance kind.

The modern mother is one who 
can hold safety pins in her mouth 
and puff on a cigarette at one and 
the same time.

“ I have a dog that growls, a 
parrot that swears, a fireplace 
that smokes, and a cat that stays 
out all night. Why should I want 
a husband?” the spinster asks.

NURSERY - TROPICAL 
GARDEN STOCK

All kinds of ornamental 
Flowers and Plonts
RED SHUTTERS 

NURSERY
W. J. MOSS

Phone 3663 Fulton

swiFrs CLEAN YOUR SILVER— WRIGHT'S

PEANUT BUTTER 29c SILVER CREAM 20c
CAMPBELL'S FRENCH'S PREPARED

PORK & BEANS 23c MUSTARD «-«>*• i<>' 8c
HUNT'S. Halves ARMOUR'SPEACHES No2,/,co„ 29c DIED “99” '’•‘f 33c
SALAD DRESSING DEXTERMIRACLE WHIP 37c POTTED MEAT -  - 9c
AnotherPIEBLY WISBLY ”Firsr!i.
\\i /„ AMAZIMBPf LOW PRICES 
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WASHING POWDER

TIDE LARGE BOX

PURE CANE

SUGAR 5 Lbs.
IDAHO

SHORTENING

SPRY 3-Lb. Can

MAXWELL HOUSE. Regular or Drip

Pound

fviMyvvTCbk n v /u j c .  i\egi

COFEEE

IRISH POTATOES 10 lbs. 47c
LARGE

B E LL PEPPERS 2 lbs. 25c
WHITE

SQUASH 2 lbs. 15c
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS lb. 10c

MEATS

ARMOUR’S
SKINLESS

LARGE FRESH CUT HEADS

CAULIFLOW ER head Z3c
FRANKS 
Lb. 49c

FRESH

GROUND M EAT lb. 56c
CHOICE VEAL

CHUCK ROAST lb. 54c
SMALL LEAN

PORK CHOPS Lb. 69c

TEA TABLE

BREAD MIX
3-lb. Pkg.

4 9 c
VEAL

CHUCK STEAK Lb. 59c

GLADIOLA

BISCUIT MIX 19-oz. pkg. 23c
BISQUICK

HOT ROLL MIX 40-OZ. pkg. 46c

S H O P
DROMEDARY

GINGER BREAD M IX 14 oz. 22c

P I G G ’L Y  W I G G L Y
STORE HOURS 

7 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
SATURDAYS 

7 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

FOR BETTER VALUES EVERY OAVt
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SEGUIN FISHERMEN—The above j^roup of Seguin businessmen made a nice catch of 
reds and trout Labor Day weekend. There were over 175 fish in all including 17 large 
reds. A few of the fish are shown with the lucky fishermen. They are, left to right: 
Pat Schlueter, Willard Traeger, Milton Shaw, Reuben Krueger, H. A. Tausch, Lorenz 
Schraub and Henry Ballou, skipper of the Lola Jean.

Morines to Mobolize 
All Voluntoer Reserves

Washingrton, D. C. — The Ma
rine Corps recently began calling 
up its entire volunteer reserve of 
'M),000 officers and men in a move 
to reach its immediate goal of 
i 74,000 two months ahead of 
vchedule.

It ordered 60,000 of the volun-

AUTO RACES!
SAT. 8 P. M.

S T O C K  C A R S  
Tucs., 8 p.m.

CORPUS CHRIST! 
SPEEDWAY

1 Mile W. of City, on Hwy. 44
ctf

teer reservists to report between 
Aug. 16 and Oct. 31 and intends 
to call up the other 30,000 on a 
gradual basis between Oct. 31 and 
as late as June 30, 1951.

A Marine spokesman also an
nounced at a Pentagon briefing 
that more Marine organized air 
units have been ordered to report 
for active duty to help build the 
Corps Air Force to 16 squadrons.

The twin mobilization move is 
part of the build-up in armed 
forces to wage the Korean war 
and meet the threat of possible 
Communist aggression anywhere 
in the world.

The Marines are part of an esti
mated 1 million men expected to 
be called into uniform by the 
Army, Navy and Air Force dur
ing the next few months. This 
will bring the armed forces to 
well over 2 million men.

Volunteer Marine reserves are 
not members of organized units al
though many train with them. 
Most are veterans of World War

II and all but a few served over
seas in the Pacific campaigns.

To Build to 174,000 
The Marine Corps had a 

strength of about 74,600 men 
when the Korean war began. But 
Chairman Carl Vinson, (D-Ga) 
of the House Armed Services 
Committee, disclosed that it plans 
to build to 174,000 by next Janu
ary dr February.

The new mobilization order is a 
big step toward that goal. It also 
may foreshadow further calls for 
naval reserves since the Navy 
must provide support for the Ma
rines.

The Marines previously had or 
dered all of its organized reserve 
units to active duty.

Phillip Baldwin, high school in
structor, undetwent an emergency 
operation at the Naval Hospital 
in Corpus Christi Saturday. Mrs. 
E. R. Blaylock is teaching his 
classes at the school this week.

i
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Mr. MGI You gal MG^or power and qutal 
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Body stretching the car's life, Ford brings 
you more in resale value, tool
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COMMERCIAL MOTOR COMPANY
ARANSAS PASS, TEXAS

Questions and 
Answers On New 
Social Security

The President has signed the 
1950 amendements to the Social 
Security Act. They are now part 
of the law.

The new law provides for in
creasing present Old-Age and Sur
vivors Insurance benefit payments 
beginning with the payment for 
September 1950. Also beginning in 
September 1950, any person aged 
66 or over may qualify for imr 
mediate payments if he has as 
much as six calendar quarters of 
work under social security.

The provisions of the new law 
extending social security coverage 
for the first time to certain kinds 
of work will become effective on 
January 1, 1961.

Beginning January 1, 1951 Fed
eral Old-Age and Survivors In
surance under the social security 
law will affect nearly eight mil- 
liop additional workers and their 
million more workers, to whom 
coverage may be extended through 
special arrangements. This will 
bring the number of workers who 
may have social security protec
tion to about 45 million, represent
ing 3/4 of the nation’s paid work
ers.

Sociol Security Cards 
Are Not For Use 
In Cashing Checks

Merchants are cautioned not to 
use social security account number 
cards for any purpose not direct
ly connected with the records and 
reports of the Social Security Act.

Some wholesale and retail 
establishments, banks, hotels, and 
others have accepted or required 
social security cards as personal 
identification. Some of these firms 
have suffered financial losses in 
cashing payroll checks, money or
ders, Government checks, war 
bonds, personal checks, or in 
esablishing credit, because of their 
willingness to accept the cards as 
proof of identity.

Since the Social Security Ad
ministration does not investigate 
applicants for account number 
cards, it is possible for a dis
honest person, through misrepre
sentation, to secure a card in a 
name other than his own. Thus, 
an obliging merchant who accepts 
the card for identification, may 
be defrauded. This warning was 
issued by the Sociel Security Ad
ministration in order that busi
nesses might protect themselves 
against such losses by establish
ing identity through some means 
other than social security cards.

The purpose of these articles is 
to anticipate and answer the more 
obvious questions that may be 
prompted by the new social securi
ty law.
What Kinds of Work Do Not Count 
Toward iSocial Security FaymentsT 

The owner or operator of a farm 
does not get credit toward old-age 
and survivors insurance payments 
from his farm earnings. Income 
gained from self-employment as 
a physician, lawyer, dentist, pro
fessional engineer and certain 
other professions, is not counted 
toward social security benefits.

NOTE: In all of the above cases 
it is self-employment that does 
not count toward social security 
The salary of a person employed 
ns a lawyer, doctor, etc., will count 
toward old-age and survivors in
surance protection.

The wages paid to a child under 
21 by his father or mother, to a 
husband by his wife, to a wife by 
her husband, or to a parent by his 
son or daughter, do not count to
ward social security, nor do the 
wages paid to a minister or mem
ber of a religious order.

Some kinds of employment by 
the Federal government have been 
brought under the law, but Feder
al jobs covered by other retire
ment systems are excluded.

Employment by State and local 
governments and by certain non
profit organizations is not covered 
by law, but some of these jobs 
may be brought under the law at 
the option of the employing or
ganization. In the case of the 
nonprofit organizations, the agree
ment of 2/3 of the employees is 
also necessary.

11. How do you qualify for re 
ti re ment benefits 7

Monthly retirement benefits are 
payable, at age 65, if the worker 
is fully insured. Supplementary 
benefits are payable, when the 
worker qualifies for retirement 
benefits, to his dependent chil
dren under age 18 and to his wife 
A husband may receive benefits 
at age 66 on his wife’s social se
curity account if he is dependent 
on her for support and if she is 
currently insured as well as fully 
insured when she retires at or 
after age 66.

12. How do you qualify for sur
vivor’s benefits?

Monthly survivors’ benefits are 
payable at death if the workei; 
was either fully or currently in
sured. If a worker was fully in
sured, benefits may be paid to 
his dependent children under 18, 
to his widow (in some cases his 
divorced wife) if she is caring 
for the children, to his widow who 
is age 66 or over, and sometimes 
to his dependent aged parents 
The dependent widower of a fully 
insured woman worker may quali
fy for a widower’s benefit at 66 
if his wife was also currently in
sured at her death. If the worker 
was only currently insured at 
death, no benefits are provided 
for survivors at age 65 but any of 
the other benefits may be paid.

A lump-sum death benefit is 
paid if the worker died either 
fully or currently insured.

13. How does a worker become 
fully insured?

He must have six quarters of 
coverage in every case and also 
either one quarter of coverage for 
each two calendar quarters after 
January 1, 1951; or one quarter 
of coverage for each two calendar 
quarters after he became 21 years 
bid; or 40 quarters of coverage.

14. How does a worker become 
currently insured ?
, A worker is currently insured if 
he had at least six quarters of 
coverage within the three years 
just before his death or just be
fore his entitlement to old-age 
insurance benefits.

16. Is it easier to become fully 
insured now than before the 1960 
amendments ?

Yes, many people,^now 66 or
ovBTi may begin to have iniiur*

ance payments immediately. New
ly covered workers are enabled to 
qualify for benefits much more 
quickly than before. About 600,- 
000 additional persona may be 
paid benefits in 1961.

16. Will any people be able to 
claim benefits now, although they 
did not qualify before the law was 
amended ?

Yes. A person who is 65 or over 
on September 1, 1950, needs only 
I ’/i years of employment to be 
eligible for benefits. He is im
mediately eligible if he has al
ready had that much work under 
the law.

A wife under 65 may now re
ceive benefits if she has in her 
care a child who is entitled to 
child insurance benefits on her 
husband’s wage records.

The divorced former wife of a 
deceased insured worker may in 
some cases receive benefits on his 
record if she is caring for his 
children.

A child may qualify for month
ly benefits on his mother’s record 
more easily under the new law 
than before.

Second Gl Home, 
Loan Rules Set

Washington.—The Veterans Ad
ministration today announced rules 
for obtaining a second GI loan 
guaranty.

The new regrulation inten?rets 
the Housing Act of 1960. This law 
authorized VA to restore rights to 
VA g^uaranteed loans to veterans 
who already had used that entitle
ment to buy property, only to 
lose it later through:

1. Acquisition for public use.
2. Destruction by fire or other 

natural hazard.
3. Disposal because o f "other 

compelling reasons devoid of fault 
on the part of the veteran.”

“A further condition,”  VA said, 
“ is that VA must have been re
lieved of liability in connection 
with the government guaranty on 
the loan with no claim having been 
made against it.”

VA said the loan guaranty right 
may be restored for reasons of 
health, as when a veteran disposed 
o f his home because the type of

dwelling or the climate was in
jurious to his or his family’s 
health. A doctor’s certificate would 
be required in such a case.

It also may be restored when a 
veteran is transferred by his em
ployer to a new location, or has 
to move to another locality because 
of loss of employment not antici
pated at the time o f purchase.

“ Loss of temporary employment, 
or persons subject to an employers’ 
rotation policy—as in the case of 
regular military personnel trans
ferred periodically—do not qual
ify,”  VA said.

'The agency added that entitle
ment cannot be restored where 
the veteran’s mortgage debt is as
sumed by a third party with VA 
remaining liable on the loan guar
anty.

Before the housing act was ap
proved April 20 a World War II 
veteran was eligible for a VA 
guaranty of 50 per cent of a real 
estate loan. The maximum guaran
ty was |4,000.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Hilderbrand 
of Goliad, visited friends in Rock- 
port Sunday.

If you want your progress to 
stop, just be totally satisfied.

A L L  HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES

REFRIGERATORS, WASHING MACHINES, 
HOME FREEZERS, RANGES, ETC.

Can Still Be Purchased 
For As Little As

10% DOWN
Until September 18

After That Date There Will Be 
A Larger Down Payment And 

Shorter Terms.

ROCKPORT ELEC TR IC  CO.
PHONE 412

"Mrs. Dawton called 
Tuesday to give me her 
recipe for blackberry feUy. 
I made 13 glasses/“

“ Then early Wednesda 
morning we knew the stori 

was on his way. Mother 
called the doctor.“

t

“John got. the cab, while 
Mother packed. Within
minutes we were offl"

It was a busy week for Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bowman of Independence, 
Missouri—the week that young 
Linda Marie joined them.

Busy week,* too, for the Bowman 
telephone. As Mrs. Bowman reports. 

We use the telephone a lot from 
day to day, but we never stopped 
to thmk how helpful it really is, 
until we kept a record of calls. We 
averaged our bill—and were really 
siupnsed at the low c#st—about 
a local call!"

Telephone service has grown 
steadily in the part it plays in our 
daily lives-and in the value it 
delivers. Most folks agree it’s the 
best buy in their budget! 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

Whot • / • •  glY0$ to  much for so lihUT

“A half hour later John called 
home to say that 'Junior' turned 
out to be a girlT

“Mother called everyone 
we knew, as soon as
they were up. Karen 
and S'Sharon, our other 
daughters, were trying 
*o get in their two cents 

\ worth, too, of courser
John and Mother kept our telephone 

r e ^ d fo r  me. fm  finishing U now. 
Reading it back makes me realize 

how much w e depend on our 
telephone—and how tittle it coetsT

.4-.

f<-i
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K\>
WORK FOR HAY—A photo released by an 

official ̂ v i e t  agency reveals Russian farm workers harvesting 
hay in the Kherson region with self-propelled mowers. The farmers 
^  m e m ^ s  of the Kolkhoz, the common enterprise of collective 
l>nn>._j^ntfir output, buildings and some of their equipment is the 

common socialist property of the iCniirhnr ~

Marine Corps Drops « 
Min. Age Requirements 
On Women Appliconts

CORPUS CHRISTI—The Ma- 
rine Corps has dropped the mini
mum age requirement on women 
applicants for the Marine Corps, 
the Corpus Christi recruiting of
fice announced this week. Women 
hud to be twenty before this re
cent change; however, the top 
age remains at 30.

All women recruits will receive 
basic training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S. C. 
The first of the 18-year-old re

cruits will be assigned to the 
class convening September 18.

After the completion of basic 
training, women Marines will be 
assigned to advance school and 
on-the-job training to further a 
Marine Corps policy of allowing 
women to replace male Marines 
for combat.

They will be assigned in fields 
of aviation, communications, dis
bursing, post-exchange, electronics 
and administration.

Further information may be ob 
tained by inquiring at the Ma 
rine Recruiting Office, Room 315 
Federal Building, Corpus Christi

Just d
Reminder...

When in need of office supplies. Dial 3911
Here are a few of the many items 

that we carry in stock:

■I

STAMP PADS 
STAMP PAD INK '
RUBBER STAMPS
SALES BCX)KS
GUEST CHECKS
ADDING MACHINE ROLLS
HAND PERFORATORS
STAPLING MACHINES
TACKERS
STAPLES
PAPER CLIPS
HAND DATERS
HAND NUMBERERS
ENVELOPE MOISTENERS
INK
INK ERADICATOR
ERASERS
INDEX TABS
LEAD PENCILS
A^\RKING PENCILS
STICK FILES
HOOK FILES
BOX FILES
PAPER FASTENERS
NUMBERING MACHINES
NUMBERING MACHINE INK
SCOTCH TAPE
PENCIL SHARPENERS
RECEIPT BOOKS
PARCEL POST LABELS
ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
CARBON PAPER
INDEX CARDS
FILE FOLDERS
MARKING TAGS
SHIPPING TAGS
LEDGERS
LEDGER SHEETS
LEDGER INDEXES
DAY BOOKS
CASH JOURNALS
FOUNTAIN PENS

Give us o try, if we do not hove it# we con get it 
for you in o few doys.

The ROCKPORT PILOT
DIAL 3911

Son Antonio Will Stoge 
Pan-American Friendship 
Fiesta September 15-24

Commemorating 100 years of 
peace along the Rio Grande, a 10 
day Pan-American Friendship Fi
esta celebration will be held in 
San Antonio Sept. 15-24, accord
ing to an announcement by Mayor 
Jack White.

The statewide celebration will 
be climaxed by a huge spectacle, 
the Cavalcade of Mexico at the 
Bexar County Coliseum, Sept. 23- 
24.

The Mexican Government, co
operating with the Texas celebra
tion, will send its top personali
ties of stage, screen and radio to 
participate in the Cavalcade of 
Mexico.

Three performances of the Cav
alcade of Mexico will be held— 
evening performances Sept. 23-24 
and a Sunday matinee Sept. 24. 
Tickets are scaled: Reserved box 
seats, $2.40; general admission 
$1.20, including tax. Funds re
ceived from the show will go for 
the support of a tubercular clinic 
for Latin Americans.

Tickets may be obtained by mail 
from San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce, 700 Insurance Bldg., 
San Antonio.

With San Antonio chosen as the 
host city for the Texas ten-day 
Friendship Fiesta, its Chamber 
of Commerce is coordinating its 
efforts with the Pan-American 
Friendship Commission, a group 
of business, civic and military 
leaders, who will sponsor the ob
servance of the celebration in San 
Antonio.

Highlights of the 2-day Caval
cade of Mexico will be the 3 per
formances of the world-renowned 
Tipico prchestra, the Mexico City 
and Monterrey Charro Clubs, the 
famous Mexican Motorcycle Corps 
Stunt Riders, an internationally- 
known acrobatic troup, and other 
performers.

Stage, screen and movie star Leo 
Carillo has been invited to be 
Master of Ceremonies, and has ac
cepted barring any unexpected mo
tion picture commitments.

Governor Allan Shivers has in
vited Mayor William O’Dwyer of 
New York City, newly appointed 
Ambassador to Mexico, President 
Miguel Aleman of Mexico, Nelson 
Rockefeller, notable for the initi
ation of Pan-American relations 
work in both Mexico and South 
America, the Governors of the 
States of Mexico, and many other 
international figures.

A Texas Good Neighbor Com
mission convention will be held in 
San Antonio, September 22nd.

Invitations will be sent to Texas 
Mayors by Tom Sutherland, Exe
cutive Secretary of the Good 
Neighbor Commission, requesting 
representatives from every com
munity.

Representatives from the com
munities will be appointed by the 
Mayors to accompany them to the 
convention, to be later appointed 
to the Good Neighbor Commission 
by Governor Shivers.

San Antonio will open the ten- 
day celebration and fiesta on Sep
tember 16th with a parade, official 
greeting ceremonies, dances and 
other forms of entertainment all 
over the city.

Historic Hay-Market Plaza will 
be opened to the public for the 
duration of the Fiesta and will 
mark the return of the once- 
famous “Chili Queens”, wandering 
troubadors, basket weavers and 
other authentic features of life 
in Mexico.

FOR SALE:
CONCRETE and PLASTER

SAND, Yd................3.50
GRAVEL, any kind, yd. 4.50 
PIT RUN, yd. ...............  3.00

Delivered in Rockport

W. T . Vickers
Day Phone 5 - Nite Phone 90 

Odem, Texas

When Will I Have 
Ta Take My Physical?

AUSTIN—Two of the most pre
valent questions which men are 
asking state draft boards now 
are: “ When will I have to take 
my physical exam?”  and “ When 
will I be drafted?”

“ These are two questions which 
local boards cannot answer,” 
Brigadier General Paul L. Wake
field, state Selective Service di
rector, said recently, in comment
ing on queries which are coming 
in to the draft boards.

“ These two questions can’t be 
answered,” the state director con 
tinued, “because there are too 
many intangible factors involved.”

General Wakefield listed some 
of the reasons why local boards 
can’t answer these questions:

1. Local boards do not know 
whether calls will be for an in
creased number of men or not.

2. Local boards cannot tell how 
many of their registrants will be 
found acceptable for military serv-' 
ice or how many will be rejected.

3. Local boards cannot tell 
whether the world situation will 
improve or get worse.

4. Local boards cannot tell how 
many men will enlist for service 
in the armed forces now and in 
the future.

“ All these things have a bear
ing on the numbers which will be 
called for physical examination 
and induction,” General Wake
field said. “Therefore, the local 
boards cannot say with any de
gree of certainty when a man’s 
number will be reached in the Se
lective Service process.”

The state director urgd men 
not ask these two questions. At 
the same * time he called upon 
registrants to be alert and advise 
of changes of address and status

Humble Will Again 
Broadcast Games

When the whistle blows to open 
the first games of this year’s 
Southwest Conference season on 
September 23rd, it will also signal 
the start of Humble Oil & Refin
ing Company’s seventeenth con
secutive year of broadcasting the 
games to Texas radio followers of 
the sport. This year, as last, the 
Conference has' awarded Humble 
television as well as radio privi
leges. but with the special proviso 
that only sell-out games may be 
telecast.

Last year’s broadcast teams re
main virtually intact. Kern Tips, 
pronounced best in the nation by 
Texans, heads a staff which in
cludes such well-known announcers 
as Ves Box, Charlie Jordan and 
Bill Micheals. It is an intresting 
fact about all four of these men 
that none of them depends upon 
football bi'oadcasting for his liveli
hood; Tips is an advertising 
agency principal; Box is a radio 
station executive; Jordan is vice 
president of a radio network; and 
Michaels is manager of a radio 
■station. These jobs keep them in 
Texas, and their interest in foot
ball keeps them on microphones 
during the football season.

The season’s first broadcast, 
September 23, will find the broad
cast crews scattered over four 
states, covering intersectional tilts 
at Laramie, Wyoming, Sacramen

to, California, Lawrence Kansas 
and Dallas and Lubbock, Texas.

Before the season is over, the 
staff of announcers, engineers and 
supervisors will have covered sev
eral thousand miles of the United 
States by train, plane and car. 
And to make sure they catch the 
right train, that there will be 
hotel reservations available in 
football-crowded towns, that tele
phone lines are installed well be
fore the game and that spotters 
are on hand to identify members 
of strange teams, dozens of other 
behind-the-scenes workers will 
keep busy from now until the last 
word of the final game goes on the 
air December 9. Engineers, line
men, time buyers, radio writers, 
and secretarial workers will spend 
hundreds of man-hours perform
ing the dozens of different chores 
necessary to put a football game 
on the air.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Supplement to Final Account

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To all persons interested in the 

Account for Supplement to Final 
Settlement of the Estate of James 
Henry Kelly Deceased, No. 397, 
Rh. Rev. C. R. Mullen Administra
tor thereof, has filed in the Coun
ty Court of Aransas County, Tex
as, on the 8th day of September 
A.D. 1950, his Supplement tp 
Final Account of the condition of 
the Estate of said James Henry 
Kelly, Deceased together with an 
Application to be discharged from 
said Trust as Administrator which 
will be heard at the first Monday 
next after the expiration of ten 
days from date of publication the 
same being the 25th day of Sep
tember A.D. 1950 at the Court
house of said County, in the City 
of Rockport, at which time and

STOP
THAT COLD

TAKE

BALLARD DRUG

YOUR
Prescription

Store
PHONE 3331

UNSWERVINC-Five years of 
invalidism from rheumatic fever 
failed to swerve curvaceous 
Dixie Nelson from her deter
mination to beomne a movie 
actress. Chosen “Little Miss 
America” when she was five, she 
plunged into little theater roles 
until the disease struck. Once 
recovered, she returned to the 
stage and recently, on her 17th 
birthday, realized her ambition 

by signing a screen contract.

place all parties interested in the 
Account for Final Settlement of 
said Estate are hereby notified 
tc appear and contest said Account 
and Application of the said Rh. 
Rev. C. R. Mullen if thy see 
proper to do so.

Witness, Jas. C. Herring, Clerk 
of the County Court of Aransas 
County, Texas, and the seal of 
said Court attached, this the 9th 
day of September A.D. 1960.

JAS. C. HERRING,
Clerk County Court, 
Aransas County, Texas. c22 

(SEAL)

Dewey Brock son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. D. Brock, volunteered 
for duty with the Navy August 
21 and has entered boot camp at 
San Diego, Calif.

Home
Repairs
PAINTS = ROOFING - CEM ENT

EVERYTHING FOR 
THE BUILDER

Rockport Lumber to .
PHONE 463

new pbwer ptant-
..S- ’

WE PUT YOU IN BUSINESS 

$149.50
will put yau in a nice, prafitable year-raund 
business. Our franchise prefects yau in yaur 
fawn. Only ane man allawed a franchise. Every 
heme a praspect far yau. If yau give this busi
ness yaur attentian, it shauld net yau a prafit af 
$4#000 ar $5#000 fram yaur fawn. We have 
ether praducts ta keep yau making the same 
prafit the year araund Write TRIMBLE & 
WELLS, 1013 East Marshall Avenue, Lang- 
vfew, Texas. This will bear fullest investiga- 
tian, either thraugh Langview Chamber af Cam- 
merce af First Natianal Bank.

STILL AAORE POW ER 
FOR ALL SOUTH TEXAS!
The massive, steel girders of a new CPL power station are 
rising against the sky. This huge plant— capable of produc
ing over 23 million kilowatt hours per month— is scheduled 
for completion early next year. It’s another step in CPL’s 
long range, post-war expansion program to provide plentyrr of power for South Texans.

’ Today, CPL has available more than twice as much

N power as in December, 1.941, the beginning of World War'
' ’ " II. Since then, millions of dollars have been sp>ent to enlarge

power plants and to build many more miles of lines, in order to make 
and distribute more electricity. *

MBKT CORUSS ARCHER 
for coemdy. CBS
—Surtdmy—S BM,

And more power—lots of it —is planned for the future. In homes, on 
farms, in business and in industry—in peace or in war—you and your 
neighbors can count on CPL to have an ample supply of dependable, 
low-coat electricity ready when it’s needed —■ when it’s needed.

CENTRAL POWER AND UGHT COMPANY

■-M 
l;“- i

1
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Funerol Services For 
Infont Held Wednesday

Anne Picton, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Picton, died 
in a Corpus Christi hospital at 
4 p.m. Tuesday. Funeral services 
vere held at the Sacred Heart 
Church in Rockport Wednesday 
evening at 5 o’clock. Rev. H. H. 
Bockholt officiated.

Survivors include the parents; 
two brothers, Tommy and David; 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Car
rie Picton, all of Rockport and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hansen of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

29c
WASTE BASKET

WITH THIS AD

17c
— ONLY AT —

M O O R E ’ S
ARANSAS PASS

Chain of Toos Prize 
Winners Announced

The Cemetery Association an
nounced prize winners this week 
for the Chain of Teas which were 
concluded recently. The Chain was 
started nearly a year ago as a 
fund raising project for the as
sociation and brought in |160.06.

Awards were presented the fol
lowing persons: First prizes, Mrs. 
Chas. Roe, Sr. for turning in the 
largest contribution; and Mrs. 
Byron Baker for conforming more 
closely to the rules and regula
tions laid down t<yr the teas and 
for buying prizes from the as
sociation. Second prizes: Mrs.
Leonard LeBlanc for giving the 
most unusual party; and to Mrs. 
Roy Woods for giving the most 
economical party. Third (prizes 
were presented Mrs. Fred Clober- 
dants and Mrs. Lawrence McLest- 
er, who were co-hostesses, for giv
ing the most unique party.

Mrs. Jas. G. Hooper, chairman 
of the ways and means committee, 
wishes to thank all persons who 
participated in the project.

IN CASE OF SICKNESS
See Your Physician First

T H E N

B rin g Your Prescriptions to Us

The right medicines administered at 
the right time have saved rhany lives. 
Realizing this, we pride ourselves on 
filling all prescriptions promptly and 
with skill and care.

BALLARD DRUG

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE
Phone 3331

Jim Koutz Homed To 
Heod Tourist Bureau

. The Tourist Bureau of the 
Chamber of Commerce elected of
ficers of this branch of the or
ganization at a meeting held Tues
day night. Jim Kautz was named 
president. Alex Scott will serve 
as vice president and Earl Thomas 
as secretary-trasurer. Directors 
are Mrs. E. G. Cooke and J. D. 
Griggs. Jack Horton is the retir
ing president.

A committee was appointed to 
meet with the directors of the 
Woman’s Club at an early date 
to discuss the possibilities of ar
ranging tourist activities at the 
Club building.

A committee composed of Dick 
Denny, Alex Scott, Earl Thomas 
and J. D. Griggs was named to 
draw up a schedule of fall adver
tising and make recommendations 
as to the amount to be spent on 
the project and papers to adver
tise in.

A special meeting will be held 
Wednesday, September 27, to dis
cuss recommendations of these 
committees.

Whitowing Hunters 
Urged to Cooperate

The annual three-day whitewing 
shoot in south Texas on Septem
ber 15, 17 and 19th will find more 
hunters in the field than ever 
before according to the Executive 
Secretary of the Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission.

There will be good shooting for 
most hunters provided a few basic 
rules are followed. Last year more 
than 30,000 whitewings were left 
on the ground unclaimed. The 
Executive Secretary explained 
that such waste could be control
led only through hunter coopera
tion. He said that shooting in 
dense grain fields or heavily wood
ed pastures contributed to this 
loss. He urged hunters to take 
stands where the birds could be 
found once they were downed.

Wardens and biologists have 
been banding whitewings and 
mourning doves during the past 
nesting season. When banded birds 
are killed, hunters are urged to 
return the bands promptly to the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion at Austin, Texas. Band re
turns give vital information on 
these important game birds.

Whitewing hunters are remind
ed that the season opens at four 
o’clock and not at three-thirty. 
Plenty of enforcement officers will 
be on hand to see that hunters

FUR-FETCHED PARASOL -
Keeping pace with Dame Fashion 
can be an expensive undo'taklng 
as dealers at the Chicago Fur 
Industries Fashion Show proved 
by displaying this mink-trimmed 
parasoL Basking in the expen
sive shade of the fur-fetched cre
ation is Betty Cagney, who gave 
visiting department store owners 
a knowing wink when they dis
cussed the “high overhead”  in 

their business.

Rockport P.-T.A.
Will Meet Wednesday

The Rockport Parent-Teacher 
Association will hold their regu
lar meeting at the school audi
torium next Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30, September 20.

Mrs. Harry Mills, president, 
will give the Welcome.

A program by the third grades, 
prepared under the direction of 
Mrs. Bertha Harper anjl Mrs. Lil
lian Sorenson, will be presented.

Supt. J. F. Harbin will address 
the group on the subject of “ Ori
entation of Parents and Teachers.”

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mundine, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Mundine, 
Sherman Mundine and Edwin Mun
dine attended a Mundine family 
reunion at Barton Springs at Aus
tin Sunday. About 125 of the im
mediate family were in attend
ance.

Exploratory Fishery 
Observations Reported

comply with this law. The daily 
bag and possession limit is ten 
whitewings, or 10 whitewings and 
mourning doves combined, since 
mourning doves are also legal 
game in the counties where white
wing hunting is permitted.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. L. Fort 

Pastor
Sunday School Services at 9:46 

a. m.
Morning Church Service at 11:00 

o’clock.
Evening Worship at 7:30 o’clock.-
Fellowship Supper and Prayer 

Service, Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
Choir Practice, Thursday at 

8:00 pjn.
W.S.C.S. meets 1st and 4th 

Thursday at 3:00 o’clock.

SACRED HEART CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Rev. Fr. H. H. Bockholt, 
Pastor

Church Sunday
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Walter Crabb 
Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. T. H. PoUard 
Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. nw 
Preaching Service, 10:46 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:00 p.m. 
Preaching Service, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00.
Worship Service at 11:00.
Evening Service at 7:30.
Men’s Meeting 1st Monday of 

month, 7:30 p. m.
Young People’s Meeting, Wed

nesday at 7:00 p. m.
Women of the Church, 4th 

Thursday, 3:30.
Evening Circle, 2nd Monday at 

7:30 p. m.
Circle 1 meets 2nd Thursday at 

3:30.
Circle 2 meet 3rd Thursday at 

3:30.

Sunday Masses at 7:00 and 9:00.
Holy Days sapie as Sundays.
Week day Masses at 7:00.
’Thursday night Spanish devo

tions at 7:15.
Friday night Novena devotions 

at 7:30.
Confessions: Saturdays, Vigils 

before Holy Days and ’Thursdays 
before First Fridays, 4:80 to 6:00 
and 7:30 to 8:30.

Aransas Pass, Texas
“ Matter”  will be the subject 

of the Biblt sermon to be read at 
the Christian Science Church in 
Aransas Pass Sunday, Sept. 17, at 
11 a. m. Sunday school will be held 
at the Woman’s Club building at 
11 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

Rev. Lee Bateman 
Pastor

at
Sunday School at 10:00. 
Regular Sunday Services 

11:00 a. m.
Evening Services at 8:00. 
Wednesday night services, 8:00. 
Saturday night services, 8:00.

ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Theodore Branch, Rector
STELLA MARIS 

CATHOLIC CHURCH — Lamar

FULTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Regmlai  ̂ services 2nd and 4th 
Sunday night at 7 o’clock.

August only: 3rd and 4th Sun
day night at 7 o’clock.

Any other service will be a 
special service.

Rev. Fr. August L. Otto, Pastor
Sunday Mass at 6:00 
Week Day Mass at 7:00

Rev. L. G. Rogers, Pastor
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. 
Preaching Service at 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service at 8:00. 
Prayer Meetings Wednesday 

evening at 8:00.

The Above Directory of Churches Is Sponsored by the Following Merchants
Del Mor Grill 

Rockport Electric Co. 
Bollard Drug 

Smitty's Boots ond Boit 
The Borbecue Pit 

Floyd's Boot and Soles

Aronsos Butone Gos Co., Inc. 
Auto Service Co.

First Notionol Bonk 
Dutch's Ice & Grocery 

Rockport Refrigerotion Service* 
Wilson & Son, Fulton

Vondogriff Cleaners 
Hemmi's Humble Station 

Bill's Sporting Goods 
Prophet's Furniture Store 

Gloss & Sorenson 
Morrison's

Observations on grooved shrimp 
and other shrimp, made on Cruise 
No. 3 from July 5 to August 31 
aboard the Oregon, were reported 
this week by Stewart Springer, 
fishery engineer in charge.

The Oregon operated during this 
period in waters south of the 
Alabama-Mississippi coasts in 
depths from 10 to 232 fathoms. 
Most of this area lies east of the 
delta of the Mississippi.

Exploratory drags were made 
with 40 and 55 foot shrimp trawls 
used with a single cable and a 
bridle to weighted trawl doors. 
After locating shrimp, drags were 
made with a 100 foot shrimp 
trawl. This was used with 12 foot 
trawl doors set with two cables. 
The style of rig used was similar 
to that employed extensively by 
larger shrimp boats in the north
west gulf.

Relatively higher concentrations 
of grooved shrimp were found at 
night with the 40 foot trawl be
tween 10 and 20 fathoms and be
tween 35 and 50 fathoms, and no 
grooved shrimp were taken in 
deeper water in this series of 
drags. The grooved shrimp taken 
in the 10 to 20 fathom range were 
mixed (Peneus aztecus and Peneus 
duorarum) and the smaller ones 
were mostly P. Aztecus. In the 35 
to 50 fathom range the grooved 
shrimp taken were all Peneus az
tecus running from 7 to 14 count, 
heads on.

A series of five night time drags 
in 36 to 45 fathoms with the 100 
foot shrimp trawl produced shrimp 
at a rate of 128 per hour. These 
drags were made at widely spaced 
intervals between Longitude" 88 
degrees West and Longitude 88 
degrees 50 minutes West, and in
dicate that the shrimp in the area 
were widely scattered in suitable 
depths. In one drag the weight of 
shrimp exceeded the weight of 
scrap but a ratio of approximately 
one pound of shrimp to three 
pounds of scrap was usual in 35 to 
50 fathom depth range.

Out of 52 drags made in this 
series, trawls were damaged six 
times and one trawl was lost. 
Rocks or coral were encountered in 
48 fathoms.

The white shrimp were only 
taken in small quantity as would 
be expected since the shallower 
water drags were made at night. 
None were taken in more than 
20 fathoms. Try drags in 195 and 
232 fathoms produced 8^  and 12 
pounds of a bright red species of 
shrimp large enough to be of pos
sible commercial interest.

The Oregon departed on Cruise 
No. 4 Sept. 11 and work will be 
continued in waters from 25 to 
200 fathoms of the Mississippi- 
Louisiana coasts between 88*30’ 
West Longitude and 90*30’ West 
Longitude. The greater amount of 
time during this period will be 
spent in fishing west of the Miss
issippi River.

Investigations will be carried 
out on grooved shrimp in depths 
greater than 25 fathoms. The pur
pose will be to determine whether 
the stocks of large grooved shrimp 
(Peneus aztecus) found in depths 
from 36 to 50 fathoms east of the 
Mississippi River are also present 
west of the Mississippi and to de
termine the extent and concentra
tion of such stocks. Work will also 
b<‘ continued on related problems 
concerning the grooved shrimp in 
deeper water.

, MOTHER’S BEST FRIEND-
A ' specially designed non-spill' 
plastic cup for children h u  been 
placed on the market by a Chi
cago firm. Its patented design 
has "controlled flow”  to prevent 
gagging or choking and its non-1 
tilt features attract mothers who 
know only too well that "there’s 
itiany a slip ’twixt lip and cup,", 

.inhere the young set is conctroiAi

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kelly are the 

proud parents of a son bom at 
Rockport hospital Tuesday. The 
infant weighed nine pounds at 
birth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Brandharst 
are the parents of a son bom 
Tuesday at the Rockport hospital. 
The infant weighed 9 pounds nine 
ounces at birth.

Rotory to Sponsor 
Fund-Raising Drive 
For Boy Scouts

The Rockport Rotary Club will 
sponsor the fund raising drive in 
Aransas County for the Boy Scouts 
again this year it was announced 
at the Wednesday meeting. B. T. 
Hardeman is chairman o f the 
committee to plan the drive. He 
will be assisted by Jas. A. Jar- 
boe.

Capt. Ben Jones of the Sal
vation Army of Corpus Christi 
discussed the activities of the or
ganization in this area, at the 
luncheon m ating.

Carl Osborn was a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jones are 
the parents of a daughter bom 
at the Rockport hospital Wednes
day. The infant weighed 7 pounds 
10 ounces at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Downs 
are the parents of a daughter 
bom at the Refugio hospital at 
Refugio September 2. The infant 
weighed 6 pounds at birth. Mrs. 
Downs is the former Dixie Mun
dine. The couple plan to move 
from Woodsboro to Rockport to 
make their home in the near fu
ture.

Mrs. Boyd Foster and baby of 
Annaville, Texas, visited in Rock
port Saturday with Mrs. Emma 
Smallwood and Mrs. Sherman 
Mundine.

RIALTO
THEATRE

Aronsos Pass
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

Sept. 14-15 
Alan Ladd and 

Wanda Hendrix in
Captain Corey U.S.A.

SATURDAY ONLY, 
Sept 16

DOUBLE FEATURE 
W. C. Fields and 

Eldgar Bergen in
You Con't Cheot An 

Honest Mon
Pat O’Brien and 
Ruth Hussey in

Marine Raiders
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

Sept. 17-18
Fred Astaire in 
Red Skelton in

Three Little Words
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

Sept 19-20
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Documentary
Fifty Years Before 

Your Eyes
David Brian and 

Marjorie Reynolds in
The Great Jewel 

Robber

One thing that can be said for 
the automobile is that it virtually 
stopped horse stealing.

If the paper shortage contiues 
they are going to have to make 
our shoes out o f leather again.

ATOMIC ANGLER — Gordon 
Dean, chief of the Atomic En
ergy Commission, paused during 
bis inspection tour of Western 
atomic installations to take in 
foru* days of trout fishing at Sun 
Valley, Ida. After hocridng the 
limit in the mountain streams 
surrounding Sun Valley, the 

chairman tegUBBSd
his tour.

Special!
BOYS' AND MEN'S JEANS
LADIES' FAILLE AND 

CORDUROY SKIRTS
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S 

CO A TS________

.. 1.59 to 4.00
«

.  2.45 to 5.95 

7.95 to 21.95

Poll Porrot Shoos for Children

J .  M . SPARKS &  SON

ROCKPORT

"The Friendly Store'
(Also Check Our Lay-a-way Plan)

TEXAS

JUST RECEIVED . . .

L’AIGLON DRESSES
All Sizes

REASONABLY PRICED

Peggy Most Beautiful

HATS
All Sizes and Colors 

From

.48 to 5.95
These hots look much more expensive than the 

price indicates.

TOWNSEND DRESS SHOP
PHONE 404

-r '
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|t Thursday, Sept. 14, 1950
State Selective 
Service Newt

AUSTIN—State Selective Serv
ice headquarters received official 
notification by mail recently 
from National Headquarters that 
draft registrants enlisted in an or
ganized unit of the reserves or 
National Guard will have orders 
to report for physical examination 
or induction postponed.

Such postponements will be for 
an indefinite time “ until termi
nated by the Director of Selective 
Service” in Washington. This 
means that such registrants can 
join organized units either before 
or after being placed in I-A, be
fore or after receiving an order to 
report for physical examination, 

0̂  or before or after receiving an 
order to report for induction.

Brigadier General Paul L. Wake
field, state director of Selective

Um  CPL’s convenient cracked 
ice in the bag. Ideal for par
ties, outings or daily home use. 
Keep REDIPAK on hand in your 
ice chest, honie freezer or re
frigerator. Make it a habit to 
have it

CENTRAL POWER

LIGHT COMPANY

CREDIT CURBS 
AT A GLANCE

regulations
tKrp buying, effective Sept. 18, call for these mini
mum cash down payments and 
maximum pay-off limits:

Automobiles (new and used)—
One third down and 21 months to pay.

Refrigerators, food freezers, 
radio and television sets, phono
graphs, stoves, ranges, dishwash
ers, ironers, washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, air conditioners 
and dehumifiers—15 percent down 
and 18 months.

Furniture and rugs— 10 percent 
down and 18 months.

Home repairs, alterations, im
provements—10 percent down and 
30 months.

Any of these articles costing 
less than $100 are exempted from 
down payment requirements, but 
subject to the payoff time limit.

Charge accounts—No restric
tions.

Service, said that draft registrants 
who have joined or join such or
ganized units of the reserve or 
National Guard “ swap one liabil
ity for another.”

General Wakefield pointed out 
that all reservists have a liability 
for call to active duty.

“ All reservists,”  he said, “ re
gardless of their Selective Service 
status, are subject as reservists to 
call to active duty by their re
spective services. Calls to active 
duty as reservists and delays 
granted certain reservists because 
of their civilian occupation are 
responsibilities of the services 
concerned, carried out under pol
icies established by the Depart
ment of Defense. They are not 
functions of the Selective Service 
System.

Under the terms of the new di
rective Selective Service regis
trants who are commissioned of
ficers or warrant officers in the 
reserves or National Guard can 
get similar postponements.

Yellow Cabs
OF ARAN.SAS COUNTY, Inc.

Dial 8 8 8

1 p A W * !

All Maytag 
Appliances 
On Display 

•
ROCKPORT 

ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 412 

Rockport, Texas
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.L .  Expands 
To Meet Wartime 
Emergencies

South Texas, plunged into a 
new period of industrial and mili
tary mobilization by the Korean 
war, faces no shortage of electric 
power.

Lon C. Hill, president of Central 
Power and Light Company, said 
that the power supply will be ade
quate to meet all needs unless ex
pansion now under way and pro
jected is retarded by government 
restrictions.

Hill said that Central Power and 
Light Company, principal supplier 
of electric power in this area, can 
produce almost two and one-half 
times as much electricity as it 
could in December, 1941, when the 
United States entered World War 
II.

Central Power and Light Com
pany met all war requirements for 
electric power in its operating 
area. Hill asserted, and since the 
end of the war has been expand
ing its facilities at an average 
rate of more than nine million 
dollars per year. Largest additions 
to the company’s power supply 
have been made at San Benito, 
where La Palma Power Station 
was tripled in size, and at Corpus 
Christi, where Nueces Bay power 
station was increased in size by 
two-thirds. The company is still 
expanding its power production 
facilities at a rapid rate. A large 
new power plant at Laredo, now 
under construction will be in op
eration next March. Equipment 
has been ordered for an addition 
to the company’s power plant at 
Victoria, which will make this 
plant more than four times its 
present size. The new power at 
Victoria is scheduled to be avail
able by the end of 1952 if it is 
needed by that time. Arrange
ments are currently in progress 
for still more power capacity.

Existing industries in South 
Texas would require no extensive 
conversion from civilian to mili
tary uses. Hill pointed out. Agri
culture, petroleum and chemicals 
are still mainstays of the South 
Texas economy, he said, and the 
production and processing of oil 
chemicals and agricultural prod
ucts is much the same for normal 
civilian and national defense pur
poses.

Central Power and Light Com
pany is interconnected with sever
al other systems in this area 
which also have been expanding 
rapidly during the war and post
war years. Hill said. Five power 
producers in this general area, in
cluding CPL, have a reserve ca
pacity of more than 23 per cent 
at the period of highest consump
tion, and this reserve is available 
for us ewherever it is needed.

While expanding its power pro
duction facilities at a rapid rate 
throughout the war and post-war 
years, Central Power and Light 
Company has also expanded its 
transmission and distribution sys
tems to farms, ranches and the 
agricultural industry has been 
given special emphasis, including 
service to 11 rural electric coopera
tives which are now supplied 
through 68 delivery points.

Hill expressed the opinion that 
the electric industry in general is 
in a far better position to meet 

war emergency today than it 
was at the beginning of World 
War II. This view is shared by 
L. V. Sutton, president of the Edi
son Electric Institute, who re
cently reported to W. Stuart Sym
ington, chairman of the National 
Security Resources Board, that 
there will be plenty of power to 
meet the needs of the country 
provided that “ no government 
limitations are imposed which 
would prevent the completion of 
the construction program now 
under way.”

This year, Sutton told Syming 
ton, the electric industry will have 
a total generating capability of 
67V4 million kilowatts, which is 
nearly double what it had at the 
beginning of 194f. The current 
utility construction program will 
add another 12 million kilowatts 
of generating capacity by the end 
of 1952. In addition, the country’s 
electricity production resources in 
elude 13% million kilowatts of 
generating capacity in major in
dustrial plants.

Nearly four times as much new 
generating equipment is on the 
power lines today as there was in 
1940, Sutton noted. As of the 
present, he explained, 30 million 
kilowatts of the industry’s gener
ating equipment is less than 10 
years old, with all the advantages 
of economy of operation and rela
tive freedom from mechanical 
breakdown possessed by modem 
machinery. In 1940 only 8 million 
kilowatts had been installed with
in the preceding 10 years.

“ A vast reservoir of surplus 
electric pow’er is ready to be 
tapped for any possible needs,” 
he added. “ This year reserves total 
9 million kilowatts (12 million 
horsepower). They can, if neces
sary, generate more than 50 bil 
lion kilowatt hours a year, 
greater use of operating capacity 
through second and third shift 
operation of Industry would make

CAULK-LESS CABIN CRUISER—A 24-foot specially reinforced 
plastic cabin cruiser, which will eliminate caulking, painting and 
other costiy upkeep, has been announced by a manufacturer in 
Bedford, Mass. Both hull and deck, made of permanently pig
mented plastic, are welded together with an application of fiber
glass mat and resin. The one-piece boat process is expected to 

revolutionize small-boat production. '

62,000 Enlisted 
Reserves Will 
Be Called by Army

The Army announced recently 
that it will call out 62,000 
reservists during September and 
October, “with or without their 
consent,”  for 21 months of duty. 
The army reservists will come 
from a pool of about 185,000 en
listed male I’eservists who are not 
members of the organized reserve 
corps units. They will be used pri
marily to bring the National 
Guard and organized reserve 
units to full strength. The group 
to be called out consists only of 
enlisted men, not officers.

Priority will be determined by 
the number of dependents. Those 
with no dependents are to be call
ed first, those with one dependent, 
second, and those with more than 
one dependent later.

Most of the enlisted reserves 
are veterans of World War II. 
The army said that those mem
bers serving reserve enlistments 
for three to six years under the 
terms of the selective service act 
of 1948 will be subject to call on 
the same basis as all other re
serves. This group, which is part 
of the 185,000 man pool, includes 
men who served on active duty 
for less than three years after 
the war and then reverted to re
serve status.

Secretary of Defense Johnson 
also announced recently that 
National Guardsmen and reserv
ists in critical jobs will be de
ferred temporarily from active 
militaiy duty. He said the delay 
may not exceed six months, and

available at least another 50 bil
lion kilowatt hours a year.

“This total of more than 100 
billion kilowatt hours a year would 
represent an increase of one-third 
in presently available energy from 
the resources we now have, and 
would enable us to nearly double 
our present use of electricity in 
major industries.”

In this connection, however, Sut
ton observed that the great re
servoirs of unemployed and the 
idle industrial capacity that ex
isted in 1941 are not available to
day. Instead, men and supplies for 
defense work must be diverted 
from non-essential industries. This 
shift will tend to reduce the de
mand for power for such purposes.

may be cut off at any time “ be
cause of over-riding military con
siderations.”

He emphasized that the listings 
will not affect inductions by the 
selective service system. It has 
its own deferment standards.

Fundamentally, the reservist 
deferred must be engaged in a 
critical occupation necessary to 
a highly essential activity and 
he will be deferred only until he 
can be satisfactorily ^replaced in 
that occupation. If a reservist 
thinks he’s entitled to a delay, 
he should say so in writing as 
soon as he receives his call to 
active duty.

Johnson said there will be no 
deferments for reservists simply 
because they have wives, children 
or other dependents because re
servists are “ liable to call to ac
tive duty in time of need. How
ever, he said, it is the policy to 
give consideration to hardship 
cases.

Jobs the labor department con
siders critical are: Professional— 
agronomist, architect, marine, bac
teriologist, biologist, botanist, 
chemist, clinical psychologist, 
dentist, engineer (chemical, civil, 
electrical, industrial, mechanical, 
mining, petroleum, sanitary, chief, 
marine); entomologist, geologist, 
n(aster, ship; mathematecian, 
metallurgist, nurse, professional; 
osteopath, parasitologist, physi
cians and surgeons, physicist, 
plant pathologist, teacher (critical 
occupations only), tool and die 
designer, veterinarian.

Skilled occupations — aircraft 
and engine mechanic, apprentice 
(critical occupations only), boiler
maker, marine; bricklayer, refrac
tory; coremaker, driller, petro
leum; die setter, electrician, air
plane: foreman (critical occupa
tions only); glass blower, labora
tory apparatus; instrument re
pairman, lay-out man, marine; 
loftsman, machinist, maintenance, 
mechanic; millwright, model mak
er bolder, patternmaker, precision- 
lens grinder, roller, iron and steel, 
ship rigger, stillman, petroleum 
processing; tool and die makers.

In addition to the jobs Ifsted, a 
large number of industries are 
considered essential and hence a 
reservist in a key position there 
would also be entitled to apply for 
a deferment.

Samples from the long list in
clude: textile mill products (ex
cluding lace goods), fabricated 
metal products, establishments en
gaged in printing, publishing lith
ographic and such allied trades as

DON'Tu u n  I

YOUR CAR *
Continental Tmilmns

DAILY SCHEDULES
(Subject to Change Without Notice) 
ARANSAS PASS - CORPUS CHRISTI

5:05 A.M. 
1:17 P.M.

6:35 A. M. 
5:27 P.M.

10:37 A.M. 
11:02 P.M.

PORT LAVACA - PALACIOS - HOUSTON
5:25 A.M. 9:14 A.M.

1:23 P. M. 4:17 P. M. 6:44 P. M. 11.37 P. M.

BUS CENTER
J. W. SORENSON SERVICE STATION

PHONE 202

typesetting and photo-engraving; 
radio broadcasting and television; 
press associations and news syn
dicates.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brundrett 
Sr. of Alta Loma spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Hanks. C. M. Brundrett, Jr., on 
routine flight from the Naval Air 
Station at San Diego, Calif, to 
the Naval Air Station at Corpus 
Christi was also a guest at the 
Hanks home over the week-end.

Col. and Mrs. Harry G. Kautz 
and James Kautz left Tuesday to 
spend a month in Salinas, Calif, 
with the Colonel’s brother. 'They 
will go direct to Santa Monica 
to attend the National Bulldog 
Show which will be held on the 
grounds of the Miromar Hotel on 
the Pacific Palisades. Dogs from 
the Kautz Kennels in Salinas will 
be shown at this show. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Rouquette will manage 
Jane Ellen Motel in their absence.

Many New Vehicles 
Registered Here

The following persons registered 
vehicles at the Aranseis County 
courthouse during the past month:

Robert Cole III: 1951 Kaiser se
dan

Seth Steele: 1950 Chevrolet pick
up

Lorraine !and Irvin, Johnson: 
1950 Royal house trailer

Picton Lumber Co.: 1950 Inter
national truck

Mrs. Chas. Thompson: 1951
Frazer sedan

Mrs. Emory Spencer: 1950
Buick

Wayne M. Clark: 1951 Kaiser
T. H. Mundine: 1951 Kaiser
Dave G. Mundine: 1961 Kaiser 

sedan
Heldenfels Bros.: 1950 Ford

pickup
Lynwood Eller: 1950 Mercury 

sedan
Wm. Johnson: 1950 Ford truck
S. F. Jackson: 1950 Oldsmobile

YOUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER

GEORGE MOTOR SALES
We aim to take care of our own with 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH service that matches 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH engineering

ARANSAS PASS PHONE 13

in us is justly placed for over a period of many years our 
name and reputation have grown—as a result of our un
wavering policy of giving our clients sympathetic guidance 
in time of trouble. You too will benefit by letting us apply 
our skill and experience to the solution of your funeral 
problem.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT

CAGE FUNERAL HOME
JOE A. BTYERS CHARLES MARSHALL

PHONE 451

Pontiac
Sales Service

Parts
Genuine General Motors Replacement 

Parts for all General Motors Cars.
U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes 

Delco Batteries

In our service department we offer
A complete repair service on all makes of 

Automobiles and Trucks

MOTOR REBUILDING 
CYLINDER BORING 
TUNE-UP SERVICE 
PAINT & BODY WORK 
FENDER UNDERCOATING 
WHEEL BALANCING 
WASHING & LUBRICATING

24 Hour Wrecker Service
GMAC Budget Plan on 
Repairs and Accessories

See Us For Your Transportation Needs

Anything Automotive

lustin Snyder Pontiac Co.
Houston and Yoakum Streets

Aronsos Pass, Texas

J .0
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Specials for Friday and Saturday, September 15 and 16

LARGE PACKAGE

SUPER SUDS or V EL 25c
BROOKFIELD. IN QUARTERS

BUTTER lb. 65c
OUR VALUE. No. .300 Tall Cans

PINTO BEANS 3 for 25c
AMERICAN. Flat Cans

SARDINES 3 for 20c
PURE IMPERIAL CANE

SUGAR 5 lbs. 45c
RED & WHITE. DRIP OR REGULAR

C O FFEE lb. 81c
RED & WHITE. SLICED OR

PEACHES
HALVES

No.2V2can 29c
RED AND WHI’PE

MILK tall can IOV 2C
RED AND WHITE

FLOUR, 5 lbs. 40c; 10 lbs. 74c
RED AND WHITE

SHORTENING 3-lb. pail 79c
SWIFT’S SELECTED

PORK ROAST lb. 49c

MODEL CASH GROCERY
— PHONB 241 —

IF YOU HAVE BEEN REFUSED CREDIT RE
CENTLY don't blame the merchant. You make 
your own credit rating by the way you pay your 
accounts. Pay yours promptly for your own pro
tection.

ARANSAS COUNTY RETAIL MERCHANTS 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION 

Phone 825
cl4

M

Specials for Friday and Saturday, September 15 and 16

MAXWELL HOUSE

C O FFEE lb 81c
CRISCO 3 lbs. 87c
PET

MILK 2 large cans 23c
MEADOWLAKE COLORED

OLEO lb. 29c
DUZ 2 Ige. pkgs. 50c
HOKMEL Ic SALE. 1 CHILI AND 1 TAMALES

CHILI & TAM ALES 35c
SNIDER’S

CATSUP 14-oz. bottle 19c
NEW RED

POTATOES lb. 5c
------  SEE I.G.A. AD IN CALLER-’HMES ------

KELLY’S 1.6. A. GROCERY
WHERE YOUR

Rockport
DOLLARS HAVE MORE "CraPTS”

Dial 3221

: u y ‘'a

THE ROCKPORT PILOT

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: Sana, graven, mud 

shell, fill dirt, sandy loam. Winch 
truck — service — dump truck. 
Bracht Trucking Co., Phone 3341, 
Rockport Texas. ctf

READY MIX CONCRETE, sand, 
gravel, shell, fill dirt and cement. 
Ready mix concrete dump truck 
service. Phone 392. If no answer, 
call 213-J. Coast Materials Co.. 
Aransas Pass. ctf

FOR RENT: Apartments and 
cottages, rates reasonable. Perma
nent couples only, no pets. Phone 
813 or see Ben Thompson at 
Thompson’s Spa. ctf

A STEAL AT ^3,500. |1,000 
down, balance like rent for this 
small cottage with a nice view of 
the water. 100 feet o ff Water 
Street on South Beach. And its 
new. Robert L. Carle, South Beach, 
Box 268, Rockport, Texas. ctf

FOR SALE: 18-foot Chris-
Craft speed boat, excellent condi
tion throughout. Price $850.00. See 
John Cox at Gulf Service Station. 
Phone 823. ctf

FOR SALE—Washing machine, 
114 years old. Excellent condition; 
cheap. Phone 503. ctf

STENOGRAPHER - TYPIST— 
Miss Ethel B. Friend. Comer Live 
Oak and Market Streets. Phone 
210, Rockport. ctf

FOR SALE: Girls’ 24-inch bi
cycle, good condition, $15.00. W. 
L. Mikeal. ctf

FOR SALE: 1949 Chevrolet 14 
ton pickup truck. Bill’s Sporting 
Goods. Phone 6111. ctf

FOR RENT: Rooms in private 
home, located on comer north of 
school. c25

LOOKING FOR REASONABLE 
winter cottages? One- and two- 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnish
ed. All utilities paid. You will like 
living at Wells Court. Phone 
576. p24

LOOK! Do you want to buy a 
nice, new home? All modem. O.K. 
See Joe, Market Street Trailer 
Park, Rockport, Texas. p23

FOR SALE: House and 6 lots, 
in 3rd block south of Mundine 
Service Station, east side of high
way. R. E. Britt, Rt. C, Lamesa, 
Texas. p22

BOOK WANTED: Will pay
$6.00 good copy book or paj^r 
pamphlet LIFE AND ADVEN
TURES L. D. LAFFERTY, by A. 
H. Abney of Rockport. Printed 
New York about 1875. Has 219 
pages. Describe condition and bind
ing. H. Sender, Box 25, Kansas 
City, Missouri. c22

Nevilles Reopen Business 
After Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. George Neville 
have re-opened their Barbecue 
Pit after returning from a vaca
tion trip to Dallas where they 
visited with their children.

The Pit, which has undergone 
alterations, is now serving chili, 
hot tamales and spare ribs in ad
dition to the barbecued beef and 
ham, Neville reported. These have 
also been added to the take-home 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Neville have pur
chased a new trailer home since 
returning to Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bushart 
attended the gift show in Dallas 
last week.

RED FERN, sired by King of 
the King Ranch. Arabian stock. 
Must sell, what am I offered ? 
Or will trade for cow or cows. 
Mrs. Ethel Cruser, IXL Ranch, 
west of Rockport, Phone 3114. p22

FOR SALE: 1948 Ford pickup, 
trade or sell; 9.7 cu. ft. Frigid- 
aire with 30 lb. freezer; Frigid- 
aire sink, all metal built-in cabi
nets. Also fishing camp, all equip
ment. Bill’s Point. c22

FOR SALE—Nine pool tables 
and six domino tables and all 
equipment, $2,500. G. Coleman, 
phone 60-J. 132 W. Ave. F, Robs- 
town, Texas. p22

VOTE FOR THE BONDS. G i^  
the kiddies a chance. p22

FOR SALE—6-room home on 
large lot. Highway 35, 4 blocks 
from town. Phone 405. p22

COME IN and ask about our 
convenient lay-away plan. Moore’s. 
Aransas Pass. c22

FOR SALE: 1938 Chevrolet
coupe; 2 ice boxes for soft drinks; 
small boat trailer; home water 
pump. Brown’s Lounge. p22

VOTE FOR THE BONDS. Give 
the kiddies a chance. p22

THE ORIGINAL and only gen
uine Levis at Moore’s, $3.55 the 
pair there. Aransas Pass. c22

FOR SALE: Copano Village, 
waterfront furnished home, accom
modates six, double garage, only 
$8,950. Nichols, Highway 35, 
tiorth. p22

FOR SALE: If. foot Gibbs Sea 
Skiff, new 5 h.p. Wisconsin engine, 
marine transmission, perfect con
dition. Floyd’s Boat Sides. c22

FOR RENT: Bedroom with pri
vate bath for lady. Call 860. p22

NEW FALL Tulane Sport Shirts 
at Moore’s. Nylon, long sleeves at 
$5.95. Aransas Pass. c22

VOTE FOR THE BONDS. Give 
the kiddies a chance. p22

LETTER
TO THE EDITOR

I hope that the shortsighted 
pinch-penny policy exhibited at 
the last school bond election will 
not interfere with the passage of 
these bonds this coming Satur
day.

In this highly competitive world 
more and better training is con
stantly needed for youngsters to 
get and hold good jobs. The only 
place that they can get this train
ing is in school. Without it they 
are at a disadvantage.

Our school here is inadequate. 
Everyone admits it. Many courses 
needed for admission to the uni
versities are not being taught be
cause the school is so handicapped 
that it cannot take care of its im
mediate needs.

For once let us forget ourselves 
and think about our kids. Our 
race is pretty well run. The kids 
are just beginning and they need 
the help, not only of their par
ents, but of every sensible right 
thinking person, whether they 
have children or not.

We can always find money for 
everything but them. Just one 
time let’s do something for them.

PASS THAT BOND ISSUE.
A Taxpayer

Letter to the Editor
Sept. 12, 1950

Yesterday according to United 
Press, United Nations Generals 
met in what was left of a high 
school in South Korea. The pur
pose being to continue if possible 
the education of the South Korean 
youth while we prosecute the war 
in that area to a successful cli
max. This last spring the same 
United Nations investigated some 
Italian colonial holdings with this 
same purpose in mind. Whether 
it is local, national or interna
tional, all clear thinking people 
seem to believe that only through 
education can we establish peace 
on an international scale. If we 
are going to be successful in con
vincing the world that this is the 
best plan for world peace, it is 
going to be necessary for us to 
start workitig this plan at home.

Saturday, Sept. 16, 1950, the 
peoples of Aransas County are 
asked to go to the polls and en
dorse the plans of their elected 
representatives on the school 
board.

The schools of this county are 
without doubt one of the biggest 
businesses in this county. The an
nual payroll each year run# over 
$100,(^.00 and the good that they 
render to the community as a 
whole cannot be measured in dol
lars and cents.

The bonds that this school board 
asks to enlarge and carry on this 
school in a manner that is ac
ceptable by the state board of 
education is based on a 1949 valu
ation which not only takes care

Hurrah!

The Barbecue Pit
OPEN 8 G8 IN!

After Alterations

In  A ddition to Our Famous

BARCECUED BEEF AND HAM
We Offer

C H I L I
H O T  T A M A L E S  

A N D  S P A R E  R I B S
To Eat Here Or Take Home

Thursday, Sept. 14, 1950 ^
J. B. Heard, 54,
Refugio Rancher Dies

Refugio—James Babbage Heard, 
54, Refugio County rancher, died 
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday in a Houston 
hospital. He had been there about 
a week.

Son of the late W. J. J. and 
Frances Verien Wells Heard, he 
was bom March 12, 1896 on his 
father’s ranch in Refugio county.

Heard attended the old Mercy 
Academy in Refugio and went to 
school for a time in Portland. He 
also attended Louisiana State Uni
versity. In 1917 he married Miss 
Beryle Thornhill in Elton, La.

Holder of a special commission 
from the Texas A ngers, Heard al
so served several years on the lo
cal school board.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. James E. Jacks, 
Refugio; two brothers, John W. 
and Cyrus Heard, San Antonio; 
two sisters, Mrs. L. E. Ethridge, 
Corpus Christi, and Mrs. O. H. 
Davenport, Houston; and four 
grandchildren. Jay, Judy, Janie 
and Jenifer Jacks.

Services were held at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in Refugio Episcopal 
Church. The Rev. W. R. Bel ford 
officiated. Burial was in Oakwood 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers are: E. L. Yolland, 
Woodsboro; Sam White, John 
O’Brien, Pete Lantermo, Berne 
Kelley, and T. J. Heard, all of Re
fugio.

of the bonds without adding new 
taxes, but on the present valuation 
will build up a surplus over a 
period of years.

The splendid cooperation of this 
county was shown in 1949 when 
they voted to consolidate their 
schools for the benefit of the chil
dren of the entire county. It was 
necessary at that time for all 
sections of the county to give and 
take a little to enable this to be 
a working organization—let’s not 
spoil it now by petty differences 
and pinch-penny thinking.

Saturday, Sept. 16, 1950, go to 
the polls and vote for an issue 
that will create a monument to 
you and your children for years 
to come.

A TAXPAYER

A-1 ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

DU, 8 4 8

MODERN METHODS

Albert L  Ballou
Contractor

p22

Dr.-L M. Black
Chiropractor

COPANO VILLAGE
* • *

Phone 3794 
For Appointments

ctf

For
Hunting & Fishing 

Parties
FAST BOATS FOR HIRE 

at
Pier No. 1

Rockport Yacht Basin

Henry Ballou
Phone 406 Box 84

Rockport, Texas
ctf

S U R F
THEATRE

P r o g r a m

Sunday & Monday 
Sept. 17-18

Joel McCrea 
Arlene Dahl

The Outriders

Tuesday & Wednesday 
Sept. 19-20
Kent Taylor 
Sheila Ryan

Western Pacific 
Agent

Thursday & Friday 
Sept. 21-22

Eleanor Parker 
Agnes Moorehead

Caged

Saturday 
Sept. 23

Allan “ Rocky”  Lane

Covered Wagon Raid

4 '

BALBOA COURT
Newl Modern! — Rates by Day, Week or Month 

---------  also ---------
Cabin Cruiser "Sara”  For Your Fishing Pleasure 

HIGHWAY 35 SOUTH — PHONE 617

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 5 lbs. 43c
3 LB. CARTON

CRUSTENE 73c
LIBBY’S. NO.'300 CAN

TOMATO JUIC E 2 for 19c
SKINNER’S

RAISIN BRAN 14c
LIBBY’S. IN BARBECUE SAUCE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 19c
LARGE

OXYDOL 27c
UNCLE WILLIAM’S

WHITE HOMINY 2 for 13c
LIBBY’S

B E E F LO A F 7-oz. can 31c
We Have a Full Line of Art Supplies

p )  V j

4$ -, ' •

0  SHIVERS’ 
GROCERY


